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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS— 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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KEEVIL NAMED RANDOLPH PRESIDENT
Five “  Bad Men99 Sought After Sensational Jail Break
CONNOR LEADS 
EXODUS FROM 

ANCELO BARS
SAN ANGELO, May 16. — With 

state rangers and possemen scour
ing the mountains and mesquite 
flats north of the Rio Grande, an 
augmented force of border guards 
tonight increased their vigilance of 
five desperate "bad men” who es
caped from the Tom Green county 
jail early today.

General orders to "shoot to kill” 
were issued to officers and posse- 
men.

Overpowering and beating Jailer 
August Luedecke into unconscious
ness early today the men took the 
jailer’s gun, rushed into the jail 
office and held Deputy Sheriff Dude 
Thompson and Trustee Joe Payne 
at bay while they ransacked the 
office. After procuring a shotgun 
and a large supply f.f amunition 
for it and the jailer's pistol, they 
locked Payne and deputy into a va
cant cell.

Dashing into the street the escap
ing prisoners jumped into' a special 
delivery mail car at the curb and 
raced out of town toward the bor
der

Leader of the break was J. B. 
Conner, one-time principal of 
schools at Rising Star, Texas, Con
nor was the "master mind” of the 
kidnaping and $75,COO extortion 
plot against R. W. Morrison, San 
Antoni,r capitalist.

The last time the men were seen 
they were near Ozona headed for 
the border.

A posse was in pursuit.
They obtained a large supply of 

buckshot cartridges and pistol 
shells and locked the jailer and dep
uty in a cell before they dashed out 
into the street where they confis
cated a mail car. Connor recently 
told officers “I ’ll never be taken to 
the penitentiary,” and is believed 
to be desperate.

f uedecke was beaten and stomped 
almost unconscious.

Conn,or was brought here from 
San Antonio to face swindling 
charges.

FIVE DAYS 
REMAIN FOR 

FISCAL BILLS

Champion Woman Log-Roller

AUSTIN, May 16. — Five days 
remained for the Texas legislature 
to reach an agreement between 
house and senate on four major ap
propriation bills. Only the appropri
ation for maintaining the courts for 
the next two years has been acted 
upon finally. The remaining ones 
arc the eleemosynary, educational, 
departmental and rural school aid 
bills. Importance of these bills indi
cated that little else will get through 
the remaining days of the session. 
Rep. R. M. Hubbard, of New Boston, 
announced, however, that another 
attempt will be made Wednesday to 
submit the $212,000,000 road band 
amendment.

No further attempts to put over 
the Hcwsley oil proration bill at. this 
session is expected. An attempt to 
vet a resolution through the senate 
Saturday calling on the attorney 
general and railroad commission to 
icccmmend oil legislation is general
ly considered to have been the last 
struggle for the bill.

Twenty Grand Wins 
Derby With Record

CHURCHILL DOWNS. Louiseville, 
Kv\. May 16. — Out of the middle 
of the Kentucky Derby field Twenty 
Grand came pounding down the 
stretch to capture the 57th running 
cf America’s most picturesque horse 
race today in the record-smashing 
time of 2 minutes one and four-fifths 
seconds, made by Old Rosebud in 
1914. Twenty Grand’s time also set 
a new Churchill Downs track record 
for the distance.

A crowd of 60.000 saw Jockey 
Charley Kurtsinger, a little blonde 
Loul'wille bov. astride Twenty Grand 
outride a field of 11 other three- 
year-olds.

The victory was worth $48,725 to 
Mrs. Pavne Whitney, owner or the 
Green Tree stable. $6,000 to Charles 
T. Fisher, owner of Sweep All: $3,- 
000 to A. C. Bostwick. owner of Mate, 
and $1,000 to C. H. Knebe'kamp and 
Charles Morris, owners of Spanish 
Pla\ which finished fourth

TRAPPER IS 
BITTEN BY 
VICIOUS WOLF

She’s no lumberjack “river- 
man” —  but Miss Agnes Hare, 17 
cf Washburn, Wis., shown above, 
can .stay on a iog with the pest 
cf them. She’s woman’s log-roii- 
ing champion of the world as 
she proved at the Outdoor Show 
in Chicago by startling exhibi
tions on a slippery log. However 
—she wore a bathing suit.

SWEETWATER 
GETS WTGC 

1 2  SESSION
LUBBOCK, May 16—  Sweetwater 

was selected as the 1932 convention 
city of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce as the 1931 annual session 
of the regional organization came 
to a conclusion there today alter 
three days of colorful celebrations.

Among the speakers who appeared 
on the program of the business ses
sions of the oenvention today was 
Sen. Tcm ConnsUy who urged the 
west Texas chamber to sponsor the 
all-round economic development of 
west Texas U. S. Senator Tcm Oon- 
rially today stressed the importance 
of tha diversified fanning and con
tinued' improvement of highways 
and schccis in an address to the 
annual convention of the regional 
body here.

"King Cotton lias reigned too long 
in our deminsions” said Connally. 
"He has become a tyrant and has 
imposed heavy burden on his sub
jects. He must share his power with 
food and feed crops. He must give 
some cf his acres to shep and cat- 
tie feeding.”

Houston Harte, San A.ngelo. pub
lisher, war. elected president by ac
clamation after Walter Cline, of 
Wichita Falls, withdrew.

Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarillo publish
er, was named first vice-president, 
Spencer Wells, Lubbock merchant 
second vice-president, and A. J. 
Swenson, of Stamford, was elected 
treasurer.

WOMAN ADMITS SHE FAKED INJURY TO GET
REST AND FOOD AT EASTLAND HOSPITAL

Feigning illness as the result 
Iff an injury to her head brought 
Miss June Beall Arnold two 
weeks quiet rest in an Eastland 
hospital where she was given 
every consideration, kind, 
sympathetic and efficient at
tendants could give. But not
withstanding this, when she had 
rested and gotten a few good 
meals the wanderlust returned 
•and she frankly confessed tnat 
she was a fake and walked out 
cf the hospital.

About two weeks ago a woman 
appeared at the hospital, said 
she was a nurse out of employ
ment and needed a place to 
rest and something to eat. She 
was put to work in the kitchen 
at the hospital. Soon after going

to work she dropped a towel and 
as she raised up after stooping 
to retrieve the towel struck fhe 
back cl her head, at the base of 
the brain, against the sink. At 
first she did not complain but 
later raid she was suffering ter
rible pains. A physician examin
ed her and found her bleeding 
from the nose and both ears. He 
ordered her put to bed. gave her 
first aid treatment and awaited 
results.

Became Suspicious
While attendants at the hos

pital gave the woman every at
tention they soon became suspi
cious of her, but did not tell her 
so. and started an investigation. 
They learned, by communicating 
with hospitals where they learn

ed she had been, that she had 
faked injuries there. This in
formation lccl them to demand 
cf her that she tell the truth 
which she did, admitting that 
she was faking.

The woman confessed that af
ter she struck the back of her 
head against the sink, she went 
into a nearby washroom, bit her 
lips until the blood flowed free
ly. The blood she caught on a 
sponge 'and squeezed it into her 
ears and nese to create the im- 
presien that she was hemorr- 
lojing from chc nose and ears. 
She also admitted that she had 
played the same stunt on num
erous hospitals over the country 
and in doing so got needed rest, 
medical attention and board.

The most ferocious wolf he has 
ever captured was taken by State 
Trapper F. B. Mathews Saturday1 
morning on the George Daniels) 
ranch, north east of Cisco, at the j 
expense of a serious bite on the j 
hand. The wolf, an old female, never I 
gave lip in her fight for liberty and i 
it was only when he had securely i 
lashed her mouth and tied her feet! 
together rhat the trapper was able | 
to subdue the creature and bring her I 
to town.

The wolf is credited with having j 
killed seven kid goats for George | 
Fee two weeks ago. Mr. Mathews I 
caught her the* first night that he j 
trapped for her.

The wolf is half German police j 
dog, Mathews^ said, and the most vi- j 
cious wild animal he has encounter- | 
cd. It. had been caught in a trap j 
once before as two toes missing on I 
a forefoot.showed.

Mr. Mathews has taken about 200 j 
wolves cut of traps alive and tlais i 
is the first time one has succeeded j 
in biting him, he said.

V ’Charge It to Dad
to Be Subject

“Charge It, To Dad” is the subject 
to be used by Rev. H. D. Tucker 
Sunday night when he is to preach 
a Father’s day sermon at 8 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
bring their father and make it a 
family service.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach from the subject "Reckless 
Giving” and the service has been 
designated as church loyalty service. 
Every member is urged to be present. 
No collection will be taken at this 
service.

Monday at 12:15 forty team work
ers will meet for free lunch at the 
church to get ready for campaign to 
be put on Monday afternoon and 
Tuesday to raise $3,000.00 on the 
church debt. The team workers will 
also meet for lunch Tuesday at noon 
for reports of the campaign. G. P. 
Mitcham, Jonah Donsrvan. Wm. 
Reagan. George Winston and H. S. 
Drumwright are team captaiys and 
the pastor, Rev. H. D. Tucker is in 
charge of the drive.

SENIOR CLASS 
WILL PRESENT 

PLAY MAY Ti
A very novel idea was that of 

yc.ung Steven Richmond, a ne’er-do- 
wcll nephew ci a rich and indulgcnf 
uncle, to adept a young lad of six
teen in order to convince his uncle 
that he knew responsibility. Imagine 
how great the idea worked when 
through the mistake of his lawyer, 
Steven Richmond found himself the 
guardian of four “peaches” of 16 
years, not to mention a young gov
erness whom he was obliged to em
ploy.

It turned out to be “A Peach of A 
Family” which will be presented by 
the senior class of Cisco high school 
May 27, 1931 at the high school au
ditorium. The cast, consisting of 
Jules Karkalits, Ted Waters, Howard 
Fuller. Charles Shepard, Billy Mur
ray, Athlene Looney, Jourdine Arm
strong, Ova Brown, Nell Waters, 
Joyce Ray, Heien Crawford and 
Mary Jane Saddler, is working hard 
preparing to make “A Peach of a 
Family” a peach of a play.

Kidnaping Suspects 
Charged at Dallas

DALLAS, May 16. —  Charges of 
robbery with firearms carrying a 
death penalty were filed here today 
against three of five youths already 
charged with the celebrated Robert 
Cdrf kidnaping and $15,000 extor
tion plot last December.

Oliver Clapp, Doyle Nash and 
Jimmie Nash were named in the 
new complaints filed by District 
Attorney William McCraw late to
day. Currie Caldwell and Charlie 
Hassell also have been charged with 
the kidnaping and all but Clapp 
have been captured.

The charges filed here were based 
on the payment of the ransom 
which N. Suttle Roberts, vice-pres
ident Cf Cerf’s bank, brought to 
Dallas and gave the kidnapers in 
accordance with threat notes they 
had sent.

BAND TO PLAY
CONCERT TODAY; Rod and Reel

AT 5:30 O’CLOCK!
The high school band will present! 

an open air concert on the Katyj 
park lawn at 5:30 this afternoon, it; 
was announced Saturday. Cisccans 
who have not become acquainted; 
with the quality of music played; 
by the high school musiicans under 
direction of G. W. Collum are es- j 
pee’ially invited to hear this concert.; 
These who know what the band is; 
will be there without urging.

The campaign to secure $500 with; 
which to send the youngsters to the; 
national high school band contest a t : 
Tulsa, May 20, is still about $100; 
short of its mark. Those who have! 
not yet contributed to the fund are) 
invited to hear the youngsters play i 
and, if they are convinced that the' 
project as a worthy one, to dig down 
in their pockets for a few dollars 
when the committee resumes its 
campaign Monday, to help the cause 
along.

L. G. Ball, of the Cisco Auto 
Paint shop, doesn’t claim to be 
a finished fisherman but he said 
Saturday that he went with his 
doctor brother,’ Dr. D. Ball, who 
Is cne of Cisco’s most ardent 
and successful disciples of Isaac 
Walton, one better,

Instead of a fish Mr. Ball 
threw a line into Lake Cisco Fri
day afternoon and caught a fuii- 
grown rod and reel. While tire 
red was slightly rusted in some 
spots the equipment was other
wise in excellent condition.
Ho exhibited the “catch” at the 
Daily News office Saturday 
morning as proof that his “fish 
stcry” was entirely authentic.

APPRECIATION 
EXPRESSED BY 

•CEMETERY BODY

Engineer and
Firemen Injured

ENNIS, May 16.—Engineer Steve 
K. Pace and a fireman by the name 
of Snyder were injured today when 
work train No. 776 which had been 
spreading gravel overturned two 
miles this side of Garrett. Conduc
tor J, B. Black escaped injury.

Passenger train No. 16 was delay
ed 30 minutes while the wreckage 
was being cleared from the track.

4-Day-Week Urged 
as Jobless Antidote

EL PASO, May 16.— A four-day- 
a-week working program to absorb 
the unemployed was favored today; 
by R. D. Gragg, state labor c.cmmis- : 
sioner of Texas who is here to at- j 
tend the convention cf the Texas • 

i Federation next week. He will be I 
the personal representative of Gov- i 
ernor Ross Sterling at the c.onven- ! 
tion. I

Baseball Results

Withdraws as
Possible Candidate

ENGINE PLOWS 
INTO HOUSE; 

KILLS WOMAN
• CINCINNATI, O., May 16.— Mrs. 
Rose Earhart, 76, was dead and five 
persons were suffering serious in
juries today after a speeding Big 
Four passenger train leaped the 
track and crashed into' a. house at 
Lockland, 11 miles from here.

Mrs. Earhart was seated in the 
kitchen of her home with her hus
band. Frank, 77, when the engine 
tore through the side .of the dwell
ing and overturned, burying her be
neath the wreckage.

The cemetery board Saturday ex
pressed c.'mmendation of Street 
Commissioner Joe Clements for his 
action in cleaning and grading the 
streets at the Oakwood cemetery. 
Unsolicited, the board said, Mr. 
Clements moved a city grader into 
the grounds and placed each of the 
streets in the- cemetery in excellent 
condition, materially improving the 
appearance cf the site as well as 
making it easier for the caretaker, 
Sid Mielntyre and T. H. Moore to 
keep the cemetery attractive.

The board also expressed appre
ciation of the efforts cf the two 
caretakers who have placed the 
burial ground in excellent condition.

Citizens are invited to visit the 
cemetery today and see for them
selves the improvements that have 
been made.

Sheriff Says Raid 
Nets I.W.W. Evidence

I R S . WOODS TO 
PRESENT CLASS 
THURS., FRIDAY

Kidnaped Man Gets 
His Automobile Back

HARLAN, Ky„ May 16.—A raid 
conducted early today upon the 
headquarters of the Evarts local, 
United Mine Workers of America, 
and a house on an adjoining lot 
netted wholesale evidence of “I. W. 
W .” activity, Sheriff J'lhn Blair, of 
Harlan county, announced.

The raid, the sheriff said, brought 
positive confirmation of recent in
dications that extreme left wing la
bor agitators were back of the wide
spread but short-lived walkouts of 
cral miners of the Harland county 
field.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
At Shreveport 3, Beaumont 9.
At Ft. Worth 6, San Antonio 5, 

(10 innings).
At Wichita Falls 6, Galveston 8. 
Houston at Dallas, night game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit 3, New York 1.
At St. Louis 7, Washington 9. 
At Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 12. 
At Chicago 3, Boston 0.

SANITATION BEGUN.
GENEVA, May 16.—The'League of j 

Nations has just been informed! 
that the work of improving sani-1 
tary conditions at Monrovia, th e , 
capital of Liberia, has begun. Dr. 
W. M. Howells, senior health offi- ! 
cer of the Gold coast, has arrived j 
and assumed his duties.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia 5, Chicago 1, 

(first game).
At Philadelphia 6, Chicago 17, 

‘ second game).
At Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati 1.
At Boston 9, Pittsburgh 2.
At New York 7, St. Louis 5.

COSTUME ON DISPLAY
COLOGNE. May 16. —  The cos

tume worn by Jenny Lind, the 
"Swedish Nightingale" when she 
was presented to the court at Mainz 
over 80 years ago, will be among ex
hibits at the Cologne Museum of Ap
plied Arts.

AUSTIN, May 16.—Henry Paulus, 
of Yoakum, today withdrew himself 
as a possible candidate for state 
railroad commissioner in the event 
Pat Neff becomes president of Bay
lor university. Paulus said that he 
would not consider such an appoint
ment.

To Attend Pythian 
Grand Lodge Meet

J. H. Spoontz, representing the 
Cisco ledge, and Max Elser, oldest 
past grand chancellor, will attend 
the grand lodge of the Knights of 
Pythias of Texas meeting at Temple. 
They were due to leave today.

Stolen Auto
Is Recovered

A Chevrolet, 1928 model, stolen 
frem Jack Key. Friday night in 
front of the M. System store on 8th 
street, was recovered at 1:30 Satur
day morning near the Exide Battery 
station by Officers Gustafson and 
Poe.

Mrs. Paul Woods, teacher of ex
pression. will present her classes in 
a recital in two parts next Thursday 
and Friday evenings in the high 
school auditorium. Younger pupils 
will be presented in a cleveriy ar
ranged program Thursday evening, 
the high, spots of which will be a 
Fairy play and a tiny tot wedding.

These two numbers are particular
ly attractive, the former featuring 
n cast of ten small children with a 
fairy dance included in the pro
gram and the latter scenes during 
an after marriage in which the 
children cary out a formal wedding 
presenting “Matrimony As It Should 
Always Be" "Matrimony As It 
Really Is.” The contrast between the 
bliss of the wedding scene and the 
family spat that follows is an amus
ing feature of this presentation.

Children who will take part 
Thursday evening are: Catherine
Clampitt, Doris Jamison, Gloria 
Graham, Doris Bragg, Patsy Jean 
Boyd. Sterling Bill. Betty Slicker, 
■Allen Wood, Mary Evelyn Varnell, 
Francis Comer, James Qualls, Patsy 
Jane Currin, Lucy Perkins Williams, 
Alice Slicker, Betty Lou Powell, 
Rheda Ray Clark, Rose Ann Woods.

DALLAS, May 16.— James Hanna, 
regained his stolen car today after 
being kidnaped by a bandit who 
bound him with a rope and necktie 
and left him in a lonely field near 
Rowlett. The bandit took his car 
and ,-ne dollar leaving with a prom
ise to park the machine where it 
could be recovered after they had 
used it.

After forcing his victim to' drive 
to a field the bandit returned to 
Dallas and robbed a filling station 
of $25. Hanna released himself and 
returned to the police station here. 
A stolen car had been found in a 
driveway.

Grist Dynamite
Vault Looted

The dynamite storage vault of the 
; Grist Hardware company here, lo
cated west cf Cisco near the Bank- 
head highway, was broken into Fri
day night by thieves who carried 

; away half a case of dynamite, it 
j was reported t - officers Saturday 
morning. This was the second theft 

; of explosives within two days, bur- 
I glars having broken into the Amer
ican Glycerin company’s warehouse 
the preceding night and made away 

: with 20 quarts of solidified nitro
glycerin.

PROGRAM FOR 
m SESSION 

UNDERTAKEN
Joseph Kcevil, of Marfa, Texas, 

former acting president of Ran
dolph college, was elected president 
and ousiness manager of the school, 
succeeding Dr. T. T. Roberts, when 
the new board.of trustees met Fri
day evening to map out a program 
for the next year’s session of the 
school, Mr. Keevil has not formally 
accepted the election, however, and 
sufficient time will be given him to 
maKe his answer.

Mr. Keevil is well and favorably 
known to the Christian denomina
tion particularly in Texas and his 
selection is regarded as a happy- 
one.

Support of Mr. Keevil in his ad
ministration of the college affairs 
was pledged Mr. Keevil personally 
by Mr. Hamilton, vice-president of 
the Temple Trust company and the 
board expressed opinion that the 
■support of other factors interested 
in the progress of the school will 
assure the new administration of 
excellent opportunity for success.

Board President.
Juoge DeBusk, of Abilene, promi

nent attorney and a member of the 
! Christian church, was elected pres

ident ol the board and began his 
duties Friday evening at the meet
ing. C. R. West, who has served 
for a long while as secretary of the 
board, was re-elected.

The board was positive and enthu
siastic in undertaking the program 
for the college for next year and 
expressed appreciation of the co
operation tendered by the citizens 
of Ciscc through the chamber of 
commerce and by the Temple Trust 
company. Upon adjourning a meet
ing was called for 1 o’clock Satur
day afternoon, May 23, when all 
members were urged to be present, 
for the completion of plans to main
tain and pr,smote the college.

The following members were 
present at the meeting Friday eve
ning: Oscar Cliett, J. B. Cate,
Dodd Price, J. W. Gates. Mrs. John 
Dressen, Judge DeBusk, J. D. Jack- 
son. J. T. Berry, Bill Bundy, C. R. 
West and Joseph Keevil. Of the 
above, Mr. Keevil, cf Marfa; Mr. 
Bundy, of Wichita Falls and Judge 

I DeBusk are new members. Guy 
j Dabney, of Cisco; Sam Pruitt, ,of 
| Pecos, and Walter Jennings, of 
; Lubb~ck, are new members unable 
i to attend.
j In addition to the members of the 
I board present were Mr. Hamilton 
j and Mr. Rowland, cf the Temple 
| Trust company; F. D. Wright and 
! T. Hunter Foley, of Cisco; Dean E.
I B. Isaacks and Professor Bruce cf 
Randolph college, and Mrs. DeBusk, 
of Abilene.

Retiring President Dr. T. T. Rob
erts, now associate secretary of the 
National City Church board of the 
denomination, was als.o present at 
the meeting.

Blankenbeckler
Back from Laredo

i ______
; F. A. Blankenbeckler returned 

Friday night from Laredo where he 
| attended the annual convention of 
! the Postmasters association of Tex- 
! as Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

He pronounced the convention 
very beneficial and interesting.

NAMED FOR NAPOLEON.
GRENOBLE. May 16.— Tile gov

ernment today authorized the n a m -; 
ing of the national road along the 
slopes of the Alps, from Cannes to 
Grenoble, as Napoleon Road to com- ! 
memorate the march along that j 
road cf Napoleon when he returned 
tp Paris from exile in Elba, The 
road will be inaugurated June 19 
t,o 21.

Arrest of Spinster Brings to Light
Existence of Alleged “ Suicide Cult

---------------------- 0-----------------------
and dressed in his death clothes, 

j seated in an easy chair dead. His 
' ankles were crossed and a revolver 
lay in his lap loosely clutched in 

j his right hand. He had two wounds 
in his head.

; Police at first accepted the suicide 
j theory until the coroner pointed out 
I that one cf the shots destroyed his 
| motor centers and it would have 
i been impossoble for him to have 
! fired the second Shot which caused 
1 his death. The coroner also said 
i that as Schwartz was. a helpless in- 
j valid it would have been impossible 
: for him to have dressed himself.
; Miss Schwartz was then arrested. 

Her brother, she said, had suffer-

MINEOLA, Long Island, May 16. 
— Residents of Amityville, a quiet 
Long Island town near here, were 
startled today to learn of a wierd 
"suicidal cull” which already may 
have claimed the lives of 24 of its 
original 50 members.

The existence of such a "club” 
came to light, authorities said, with 
the arrest .of a 57-year-old spinster, 
Louise Schwartz who is under in
dictment on a second degree mur
der charge in connection with the 
death of her invalid brother, Ed
ward, 55.

Miss Schwartz was taken into cus
tody when police said they had 
learned she was the only one who 
would have had the opportunity or 
the motive for firing the shot which 
took her suffering brother’s life.

She denied the killing and told 
police her brother took his own life 
as a member of a suicide club. 
Schwartz was found freshly shaven

ed almost unbearably for the past
[ 20 years and they had agreed that 
i it was best for him to end it all.
■ The agreement came, she said, 
after a meeting of the “suicide 
club” at her home when members 
offered prayers for relief of his suf
fering to no avail.

Cisco Boy Editor 
of College Paper

Charlie Coldwell, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P Coldwell of this city and 
a former star player on Lobo foot
ball teams, has been elected editor- 
in-chief of the College of Mines 
•paper at El Paso where he is a stu
dent. Charlie was elected editor for 
next year at a recent student elec
tion. He will bn a junior. Charlie is 
clas leader of the sophomore class 
this year.

TOWN ATTACKED.
WASHINGTON, May 16— Marine 

corps headquarters was advised to
day that a heavy attack was launch
ed yesterday against the Nicara
guan town of Palacaguima by Nic
araguan insurrectionists. The at
tacking force was estimated at 
around 100 and was said to have 
suffered several casualties. No cas
ualties among the defenders of the 
town were reported.

WEATHER
East and West 

cloudy Sunday.
Texas —  Partly
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The Marry-Go-’Round!
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You 11 Appreciate This 
Handy boner

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
OUR HOPE:-—And now, Lord, what wait 1 for? 

My hope is in thee. Deliver me front all my transgres
sions; make me not the reproach of the foolish.—  
Psalm 39: 7, 8.
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T he modem Electric Troner is beauti
ful in appearance, light in weight, 
small and compact—-yet gigantic in 

deeds.  It will save 
money, time and work 
— -yet costs but little to 
own and practically 
nothing to operate!  
With all these advan
tages, surely your home 
deserves this important 
tilectrical Servant.

IT’S UP TO US.
The department of sanitation and public health of Cisco 

has designated this week as a period of citywide cooperation 
in a campaign against weeds and rubbish, particularly in al
leys arid vacant lots. While most residents have kept their 
lawns and parkways free of excess vegetation and attractive, 
too many have neglected the alleys and vacant lots, and un
occupied residences have been allowed to develop into un
sightly spots that mar what would otherwise be a beautiful 
residential district.

While attractiveness is a consideration in this cam
paign there is a more important and fundamental reason. 
The very objects that contribute to unsightliness are a more 
serious menace in that they present a decided health hazard. 
Rank and decaying vegetation offers an ideal harbor for' in
sects which spread contagious diseases. If we are to con
tinue as a city free of malaria, slow fever and similar epi
demics it is essential that we remove the source of these epi
demics. It is a fact well established that the mosquito bite, 
insignificant as it may seem is the symbol of pestilence. It 
is a further known fact that mosquitoes breed in open, un
protected water and harbor in rank vegetation. Obviously, 
then, to get rid of the mosquito we must prevent its excess 
to water and remove other factors which permit it to thrive.

We owe it to ourselves, not merely as a tribute of loyal
ty to our public officials who are taking the lead in this cam
paign, to wage unremitting war against this pest. One has 
but to consider what, from an economic as well as humani
tarian standpoint, an epidemic of contagious fever costs the 
community to realize that we can be charged with nothing 
short of rank negligence if we allow conditions contributory 
to such epidemics to develop.

The city of cooperating to the fullest extent to make it 
possible for us to be quickly rid of these conditions. It will 
place wagons at the disposal of the public for hauling away 
without charge accumulations of trash and rubbish and veg
etation. Obviously the wagon crews cannot clean the premis
es. But if each resident will do that and pile the rubbish con
veniently in the alley the wagons will do the rest.

It is up to Cisco to keep a cleanhouse if Cisco wants to 
maintain ideal living conditions.

OTHER OPINIONS

DR. ALBERT 
1 A. MICHELSON.
i There is a yardstick by which men. 
! may measure the distance of the 
I stars, plumb the secrets of the ether 

and glimpse the vastness of the 
j cosmos. A child may understand its 
! significance, yet it remains the most 
1 potent tool of astronomer and phy- 
: icist. The speed of light — a bit of 

! knowledge — the gift of Dr. Albert 
i A. Michelson, who learned to nold 

the sunbeams in his grasp.
There is a yardstick, too, by which 

men may measure devotion to re
search, to unceasing quest for fact. 
This, as well, is a gift from Dr. 
Michelson. Untiringly he labored for 
perfection of detail, for complete 
accuracy, until his name must stand 
as one of the gr’eat symbols in the 
march toward accurate knowledge 
Qf physical phenomena.

Dr. Michelson’s determination of 
the speed of light was the founda
tion on which much of modern phy
sical science rests. The relativity 
theories of Einstein, the cosmic ray 
researches of Millikan, the galactic 
computations of Shapley and Hub- 
bit -— all have been inextricably

connected with the gift of an accur- 
ate measuring rod. In the same v,ay. | 
Dr. Michelson’s remarkable pur- j 
suit cf a final value for Iris figures 
cn the speed of light has constituted ' 
a lasting example lor accuracy. to . 
all Helds cf natural scientific study.! 
It should form the incentive for 
these who follow him to complete | 
what was to have been his “last e x - ! 
periment” —  the effort to revise the 1 
figure of 186,284 miles a second so 1 
I hat the world might know within! 
one mile a second exactly how fast j 
light travels.

For it is on research of the careful j 
and exacting type of which Dr. j 
Michelson was capable that the pro- j 
gress of physical science depends. 
The gift of a cosmic yardstick was j 
but one of his achievements. From ! 
his measurement of stars to his ex- i 
periments in ether-drift, Dr. Michel- : 
son applied his talent over a wide ! 
range. Yet nothing in his work will! 
transcend the inspiration which h is! 
example gives to those who seek to j  
penertate the innermost walls that i 
guard the secrets of the physical j 
world. — Christian Science Mon- i 
itor. !

her child was at church last Sun
day: will that .icy continue as she 
looks hopefully around today? Sun
day schocl. 9:45; morning worship, 
11 ; Y P P. League, 7; evening 
praise.. 8. If you have not heard the j 
large choius of young people at 
Sunday school you have missed 
something: ccure this morning, and 
get acquainted with our young peo- i 
pie, and you will want to come back 
at 7' this evening for their League 
meeting. The minister will bring as i 
bis message this morning. “The ■ 
Power of Christ’s Resurrection” ; and j 
at 8 this evening. "The Fellowship 
cf His Suffering.” The special music 
this morning will be the march from 
Tannhauser as arranged by Gabriel, 
with Dr. G. C. Morris at the pipe 
organ. A duet by Mrs. W. W. Wal
lace and Bruce C. Boney will be an 
evening selection. — BRUCE C. 
BONEY, minister.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Broadway and H avenue. H. D. 

Tucker, pastor. Sunday, May 17th„ 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. G. P. 
Mitcham, superintendent; The pas
tor will preach at 10:50 a. m. sub
ject, "Reckless Giving" and at 8 p. 
m. subject, "Charge It To Dad." 
Leagues meet at 7 n. m. Morning 
service, church loyalty service and 
evening Father's day service. You 
are invite to .vorship with us

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

DO YOUR PART!
The committee which has been raising funds with which 

to take the Lobo high school band to Tulsa is still approxi
mately $100 short of its goal of 8500. Few citizens who have 
heard Mr. Collum and his high school musicians play and who 
are able to contribute toward this project, need urging to 
help in this campaign.

The high school band this year is a remarkable institu- 
lion. In fact strangers to it are amazed with the quality of 
music they provide. And strange as it may seem compara
tively few Ciscoans are acquainted with it. Most of them 
have heard the youngsters only in parades, playing some of 
the simple, stock tunes which are associated with football 
games, street marches and rallies and have no conception of 
the juvenile musicians in concert programs or presentations 
of the difficult and higher order of music. Once the 42 high 
school players are heard at their best no argument against 
this community project of sending them to the national band 
contest at Tulsa can stand up. Indeed, one feels a swelling 

-of pride that revives to an extent the spirit of several years 
ago that appears to be declining, leaving us less and less 
conscious of what a fine opportunity and place we have for 
building a model little city.

The band will play a concert on the Katy park lawn this 
afternoon at 5:30. Come out and hear the youngsters and 
boost your temperature several degrees. Then separate 
yourself from a dollar or two and help wipe out the deficit 
in the fund for sending the band to Tulsa.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Rev. Canon Arthur B. Rudd 

j cf the National Cathedral at Wash- 
| ingtpn, D. C., will deliver an address 
! this evening at 7:30 telling' of the 

work cf-building the cathedral. The 
public is cordially invited.

Leta Deel Surlesj director. 8 Even- ; 
ing hour of worship; Hymn; Hymn: : 
Player, Leonard Surles; Hymn; j 
Hymn; Offeratory; Special Music. 1 
Sermon, The Gospel Bridge. Pastor; 
Invitation, Hymn; Benediction. Cal
endar for the week; Tuesday at 3 
p. m.; All circles of the W. M. S. 
meet at the church for a missionary 
picgram. Circle Six will be'in charge 
cf the pregram. Wednesday at 7 p. 
m.; S. S. officers and Teachers meet. 
Factor teaches the lesson. Wednes
day at 8 p. m. Mid-week prayer ser
vices. Studies in Revelation.

Kilgore — Sabine Oil and Devel
opment Co. to drill well within city 
lltnits.

Just think— the mod- 
• em Electric Iroher will 

do your work better . . . 
in but one-third the 
time— and during th-e 
pleasurable few min

utes required for the work you are seated comfortably before 
the table-height ironer, merely guiding pieces through ihe smooth- 
running rollers. The usual tense, tired, nerves-on-edge aftermath 
of “ ironing day” is absent when you iron the modern Fedelco 
way.

The Fedelco Portable Ironer may be purchased on a liberal 
Convenient Payment plan, enabling you to meet the small pay
ments with substantial savings created through its use. Drop in 
at the Merchandise Showroom— a trained salesman will be 
happy to arrange an interesting demonstration.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

M i

USE D A IL Y  N E W S W A N T  AD S FOR RESULTS

Yorktpwn — Contract let for con 
struction of drive-in station. M ain! 
and Church street to be of fire- r e - ; 
sistant material.

CHURCH OF GOD ----------
F avenue and Eleventh rtreet. I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | 

1 Services every Sunday. Sunday'
I school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at 11 
j a. m. The .juniors meet with Mrs. 
' Dodd at 4 o’clock. Song service with 
| special songs at 8 o’clock. Sermon by 
j the pastor will follow. Prayer meet- 

Wednesday evening. Bibie study 
from 8 until 9 Friday evening. A 

i warm welcome and friendly atmos
phere awaits everyone.

Sixth street at FI avenue. Moth
er’s heart was gladened as she knew

OI&CO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

BORAH AS A CHAMPION OF SILVER.
Senator William E. Borah of Idaho is running true to 

form. Pictorially and a news sense he is ever on the front 
page. He came to Texas in 1928 and solemnly assured Tex
ans that if they would vote the republican ticket prosperity 
would be continuous and everlasting and the purchasing’ pow
er and high standards of living of the tiller of the soil and 
ihe wage worker in city and town would continue to climb to 
the sky. He assured his Texas audiences that the democrats 
would bring disaster upon the country if the republican party 
was driven from power and place.

Well, all the American world knows what happened.
Now the silver issue has been dragged out of its Bryan- 

it* grave and the Lone Eagle of Idaho demands the reversal 
of the Great Britain gold standards policy in India. In his 
statement given to the press the prophet of all the ages said 
the gold standard policy in India had drastically lowered the 
purchasing power of nearly 800,000,000 people by depressing- 
the price of silver. He characterized the decline in the silver 
price during the past two years as “one of the prime factors 
producing and prolonging the present industrial depression.-’ 
Without mentioning Great Britain by name, Senator Borah 
said, “adoption of the gold policy in India took place at a 
time when other forces were also undermining and demoraliz
ing the economic life of these millions of people.”

Was Borah a false prophet in 1928? Is Borah a false 
prophet in 1931? He is a brilliant lawyer and a brilliant 
lawyer ever finds it easy to produce an alibi.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHtlRCH [
Corner Sixteenth street and F 

j avenue. Sunday school and Bible ’ 
: class at 9:30 a. m. Morning service 
j at 10:30 n. m. Evening service at 8 
1 d. m. Topic for morning service:
I '"WTmt Kind of Witness Bearers 
'• Does Christ Desire?” for evening 
j service: “The Properties of the Book J 
j of the Ages." We welcome you to ! 
these services.

THE HOLY ROSARY CHURCH !
Mass today will be at 10 a. m .! 

by Rov. P. Ruar.o. The Gospel read 
in the ma°s is from St. John XV. 26- 
27 and XVI. 1-4, Tile usual May de
votions will be given on Tueoday 
evening by Rev. M. Collins. Satur
day of this week is a day of fast j 
and abstinence being the Vigil of 
Pentecost. On next Sunday a spec- j 
iai collection will be taken up. It 
is known as "Peter’s Pence.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH j
Tlie subject of the lesson sermon 

is "Mortals and Immortals” in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist. Sun
day, May 17. —  The ao’dcn text is I 
Tom Galations 6:8. "He that soweth 
to his flesh shaT of the flesh reap 
corruption; but he that soweth to 
the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap 
life everlasting." The service in
cludes the following parages from 
the Bible: "They which are tho chil- 
d :; n of the flesh, these are net the 
children of Goa” (Romans 9 :8 );! 
"Cease \? from man, whose breath, 
is in liis nostrils: for wherein s he 
to be accounted of?"—Isaiah 2:22.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 Sunday school. C. S. Kar- 

kaHts. superintendents. Eleven a. 
■n.. moring hour of worship; Hymn 
Dcxolcgy and in vocation; Hymn: 
Announcements. Hymn: Scripture
leading, selected; Offeratory: Spec
ial music: Sermon: Unashamed
Workmen. Pastor. Invitation Hvmn: 
Benediction. Otis Skiles. 7 B. Y. P. U.

GRADUATES
To show those splendid 
youngsters how much you 
think of their first big ac
complishment,. remember 
them with graduation gifts 
of permanent value. There 
are gifis galore at Jensen’s, 
and all attractively priced.

FOUNTAIN PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS

$6.50
WRIST WATCHES 

From

$ 10.00
SIGNET RINGS 

From

f 14.00
And Hosts of Others

J. A. JENSEN
JEWELER

JOB PRINTING
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 
PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone 80 or 81. Expert Copy Layout

i t v



SUNDAY COMICS
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SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1931

N 0 P E 1  1 G U E S S  
YOU'LL V\HME TO 
COVAE TO Tv\E DOOU 

T£LL va\v \ 
Y O O P  < 5 E t F

U E  W O U L D N 'T

o u t v i e
YOU ! >

A j a x ; p u m  T o  t h e
DOOU AMD \F NT'S N

MP. "bOU'MG. _,TuE \nSu£tKUCE 
HEST,TELLWtA X'YV

OVH !! . y

I  T O L O  U l t A  Y O U  
vhE ^ E N ’T  VV4 , V o P , 

B U T  U E  W O U L D N 'T  
_  B E t V t M E  M E

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
a  fella  c a w t  h e l p  eur 

BE HAPPY OKI A  BEAUTIFUL 
DAY LI HE T H IS -- IT 'L L  B E  
A  MICE DAY FDR

f i s h u t  r ~— ^

HERE, ALL TO MY ‘ 
LOMESom E , !  o USUTA 

SookJ Ham s A  
7 Silos ANSSS—  r

I 'L L  J U S T  HAMS A
M ic e  s y j i m  f o b . My s e l f

AH' TUEH M o se y OKI r
„ „ Ho m e  .  .  y

7UEY O05HTA BE 6ITIK1 
0 O O D OW A  S W E L L  

SPRILS DAY LIRE . 
THIS.... B o y !• /

o w e  Woos l a t e r

c o m e  okJ 
f is h  -  DO 

Youc STUFF

TWO HoORS l a t e r .

v Y T -  f '

■

I'LL RETCH ALL I  
CAM CARRY AMD THE 

REST will Hame To 
YJAIT UMTIL I t 

\ co m s  Bach  !  J

THREE HOURS LATER

S W E L L , I F  T H E Y  
T W IW R  X ’AA S O  MW A  
S I T  W E R E  A L L  

D A Y ,T U E y  GOT 
A H O T H E R .  

S O E S S  C O M IK i’ I

By Blosser

o

1



T h i s  fs S u n d a y  m o r n i n g - )  S U A / P f t Y  P
A N D  Y o u  D O N 'T  H A V E T o  / A N D  YA T H im 'K  
<3-0 T o  SCHOOL -  Yo u 'R e . J  CM  L U C K Y  —  

L U C K Y  R e D D Y  fa • y  | K — ____ »

o -o s h  !  / w i s h  i t  H A D  
H A  p p e m e d  o n  s c h o o l

M O R N  I N <3- rr o u g h in '  R & o y
g -e e  t m o m , r o v e r - s l e p t  (
/ r s  A  A/ H O U R  L p T e  H S R  

s c h o o l  h o w  aa/' t h e r e 's  
A / O  S E N S E  I N  M Y  G O I N G - !  T

SALESMAN SAM
l u c k y  T hing -  soil M e T h is  s Tr a y  Oog-We l l ,THe n , g e t  b e h in d  T h is  Wh e e l -  Ba r r o w  

PND 0-0 o v e r  T o M Y H o u s e -T H ' w i f e 's G o t  . 
s o m e t h in ' F or. Yo u  T o do g r o u n d  T h e  Ya r d :

SAM, Yo u 'Re  A YOUNG-
m a n  w i t h  a  l o t  o f

A fN 'Tc H A p

B Y  T h is  T i m e , 
y o u  o u g -h T a

KNOW ( A A), 
. G-UZZ. [

' P U S H

H e R e s  Yo u r  Dog - NOW HURRY UP, SAM. ( W A N T  /  HUH!SOME JOBJ 
To Pu t  a l l . T h e s e  f l o w e r s  J i 'l l  s p y !

Now R un  a l o n g -, 
w h il e  / s e e  w h a t

M R S .  G-U-2.-2.LEM  
V  W P N T s  O F  M E -

(Ts> A Do g - g o n e  s HAME 1 L E T  
T H A T  PURR G O - f COULD USE H 

~V__ AGAIN R IG -H T n o w !
DOGG-IE, PND THANKS  
F o r  T H E  BUg-g -Y  

R ID E  —  r
'zZ Y R iT

' '\ A xW /L ^ ,

/ G oT t a  Do s o m e  Ta l l  TH in k in
(  GOT SUCH A SHORT TIM E  7b

Do T h is  in  ! ,

HEY, YOU KID S, HR) 
M A K lN ' FACES A T  YA 
Po o h , Po o h  f o r  a l l  

OF  V A  !

f G -o T  ( T !  MOW A LL I 
GOTTA Do f5 R IL E  UP 
T H A T  G A N G - O F  K ID S  

ON T H ' CORNER. I

atow ( ' l l  b e r t  i t  d o w n  
T h e  c e l l a r  P o o r  r

F i n e !  Tffts SCHEM E  
O F  M i n e  i s  g o i n ' o v e r  

w i T h  a  B a n g - 1.

T T ’F 1-

III 1)1: 1 I Jr-

|:i! §§§§f It

Malil i i i  g f



C U T T lT  
O U T , Y A  
B IG  S A ? J
O W ! f

oucu/,

. T m S ,  Y O U N G  M A N ,  IS  
' J U S T  O N  G E N 'R A l PRINCIPLES, 

IF  I C A T C H  Y O U  G E T T IN '  
IN T O  A M Y  M IS C H IE F ,  PAA 

.G O N N A  S E T T L E  Y O U  GOOD 
A N ' P R O P E R .

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.? 0

. . .
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HEV. ENT YA GUNN!A LICK 
Me, UNCLE WASH? e n t y a . 
GUNNA GIMME A WALLOPIN'?

---------  -------------—‘Y
/V6T ON

V I I F E  l  Y O U ’ R E  
G O IN T  T o  B E D  
W IT H O U T  Y O U R ,

S U P P E R . *  ,

THE WILLETS
6 A W -  X  T H O T  X

T o l d  V O U  T c  
G E T  V O O P  
H O M E  V J O H K '
D o m e ., s o  v o u  
c a m  h e l p

M E  CUE A M  
W A L L  P A P E R .

W E L L  , X  W O U L D  
© E  O O lM C r  \ T  
B o T  \ N \ L U S  H A 'S  

MW 8 0 0 R .

REG. U. S. PAT. O F F ^ l

O u t O u r  W a y
W E L L  ,  H A V E  

[ V O U  A S K E D  
V4 i M  F O R  

FT ?

M O —  B o T  T  K m o w  , 
H E  W O m 'T  <S \M E \T „ T O  
M E  — M E  M E v E R  

W I L L  G W E  O R  
(A m W P U u G , \ F  H E  

K u O W S  X  
m / A m T  \T -

SAY > a r e  v o u
S T  \_L S v T T i M G r  
H ER E j MAMlCoRiMG? 

R o w  A B o o T  T H A T  
r i O M E  \ M o n W  •?

DOST A 3
x  T o u o  y o u  ~ |

w i l LI 3  VsIOmT  
G i v e  M E  M V  
BiOLOGY B o o Y i

A

O H , Y O U  M A R E  
M E  T i R E D  -  i F  
\ T  W A S  S O M E T H  M G r  
V O u  R E A L L Y  W A M fE O ,  
Y O U  O  S O O M  T H I C K  

H i m  O o T  O F  > T ~
X  C A M  G E T  T  

M U S H T V  Q O 'C K 1

O H  W E L L  
Y O o ' u E  
G O T  H ' M  
© L U E F E O .

V M I4 A T  D l D  
M O O  S A W  ?  
Y o u  c a m 't

S T U D Y , B E C A U S E  
V s J IL L IS  H A S

V o o R  B o o K

U J

Y O U  S A Y '  i t s
a  ^ choou  Book

y o u  B R O U G H T  H O M E  
. F R O M  S C H O O L  T O  

S T U D Y  P

% K \ \1/ A V
0  Q L

• ’ •. Vt...

A  3 C \ 4 0 0 L .
B o o H  i

G O O D  M IG H T  J

/  H e r e  1
HERE'S 
W O O R
e o o K !

H E R E ,  
T a K e  
o \TJ

By Williams
X 'D  L iK S .  

T O  H A v / E
m v  8 o o K , |
I F  Y O U  
P l e a s e •

W

o h ,  G o s h  -  w a i t 4 a  w h  i l x *
t N a j i s T  g e t T m  t o  t r ‘ 
b e s t  P a r t  o f  i t  —

XTS. THE MOST IMTERESTm '
B o o k  I 'v e  e v e r  r e a d -  
r r  T e l l 3  a l l  A B o o T

3M AKSS *M UUAROS ' M
a l l  Th e m  Kim d a  t h iw g s  
x l\Ke  T  Km o w  a l l  
A T KimDA STUFF. kT "

M O  —  X ‘ UL G E T  I T
t o s t  T h e  w a y  y o u
WOULO , IF YOU REALLY 
W AMTEO \T W ITH O U T 
'S P E A K 'iM G r  T o  h i m ,  O R  
E W E M  G O 'W G  
IMTO T-\E 

R o o m

A  SC H O O L
B ooW  P

'W o o  d id n x T  
I v m a n T  iT  v S P Y  

B A D - O lO  Y O U ?,

I f
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ST ? ? -  C W N V t , 
AW POtSt^'T
H A M E  t o  -
A W '6  PEVA\K>OBO  

GW \T TOO 
OVTEN

NEAW.006 A 
V O l. ’  b O R F  ••• 

W R t  K)OW
......AN>'
R E W t V A B E R , 
Vk OONj't
UMouo (

" notv\\n

NO 5AWl M\56 B00T6 A\N>T 
WEAW— KiO 6AW.AW OOt6N>T 
W M O W  \MWEM 6 W E 'v\ - B E  
BAcya n o r  wwaw  6Wt
WtKft -K>0-o, ?? v\VA— OW>,
W£W YVtWil ••• t t 'io  _ _ _

BE A 6000 BOV N ANSWER. TW 
PWONE. 'FOR tAt , WWA-TA , WANOSOfAB 
WWiVE I  2>\S? OK, tAT 60Y.P 0 0 0 6  ;

WA.O —  
OW ,3LAT 

VO O , 
OPAY. ?  
T A \ 6 '6  

T \ ? P V
VA^> 

6AW , 
M \ B T A A  
T\ ? P Y
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By AhernOUR BOARDING HOUSE
COME,DICKY* l  WILL 
LlB£RArT£. VO£J FROM 
VociR CA6E FoR A < 

v -v  m o m &m-t ; ^

Hs p e  * H£R£, 
P I C K V  * ^  

EGAP ,  ;
>  COME ) 
L ,  B A C K * ' /

^  - there '  A LCTTlE 
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junior and Senior Classes 
In Annual Banquet Friday

Each year, the Junior-Senior ban- r ,. an£] woman Talkin';” by
cuct of Cisco hiijh school is an af-j Shackelford; Part 2. “Tlic Cail 
fair which, is eagetly looked forward I rf the Mavtime . and “Leaf on the 
to by members of both classes. The j vp, <ny •• bv Miss Madeline Ely; Part 
festivity this year was held Friday i 3 a on,. act play caiieti "Out of the 
evening on the roof garden of the: ^ ir.. •• characters — O'Brien, Len- 
Laguna hotel. The room was entic-1 rrah cook; Dr. Eleanor Barry, Mary 
ingl.v decorated with wild flowers, I Tcrno anci Christine Morris and 
and a color scheme cf pink and blue | Tean Shackelford.
’vas effectively carried out. Thej *  *  *
guests were seated at small tables.; j.;Dl e e n  ARMSTRONG •
Balloons and tiny hats were given; CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY, 
as favors. Mrs. J. E. Armstrong entertained

The program, a special treat for! n number cf children at her home 
fans of radioland, was started with in Humbletown Monday afternoon 
a station announcement from radio j honoring her daughter, Edleen. on
station C. H. S. by the announce* 
Supt. R. N. Cluck who introduced 
1 he toastmaster, Charles Van Horn 
who imitiated the well known 
Graham McLamee. Miss Lucille 
Clements gave the welcoming ad
ders which was responded to by

her ninth birthday. Numerous games 
and contests were played after which 
the gifts were opened.

Refreshments of cake and dixie 
cups were served to the following 
guests: Julia Jane Moore. Jean Jam- 
son, Sarah Ruth Siddall, Gordon

Jules Karkalits. Other imitiations o f ; .,ntj Marjorie Murry, Catherine Mae 
famed radio performers included: j ancj p0)iy Ann McDaniel, Marceline 
Margie Linder as Mitzi Green who anc  ̂ Marylin Townsly, Beatrice, Flor- 
gave a toe dance and a tap lance, j cnce Lee. and Helen Muller, Alice 
•Tee Carrothers as "Old Paul' and. i Hutton, Iris Dean Shultz, Roatha 
Hagan McMahon and Straud Me- [ pj-.-ncos Cunningham, Betty Lou 
Murray, who imitiated the popular j Muller. Alice Louise Slicker, Amt 
favorites Amos and Andy. i Ella Bible. Anna Gray Murry, Maur-

In semblance of the clever pro-j inp j ;ndy, Selena Moore, Martha 
gram, the menu was given in radio > j cc pass. June Morehart. June Hal- 
tenns as follows: “static,” meaning j-ert, Alyneen Cambell. Laverne 
fruit cocktail, "interference”—salad, i Hamptin,' Betty Shepard, and Ed- 
"hookup”— fried chicken, cream, potaj jern Armstrong. Mrs. Armstrong was 
toes, and green beans, ‘aerial"— cake ; prey ted in serving by Mrs. J. E. 
and ice cream, and “ground”— cof- J caffrev. 
lee. I *  *  *

About 114 guests were present in- c i r c l e  MEETS WITH  
eluding many faculty members, MRS. ARMSTRONG, 
among whom were the junior spon- j C'rcle 3 cf the Ladies Aid of the 
: ers, Miss Helen Cobb and Leonard j Pn-st Christian church met with 
Hill. I Mrs. W. J. Armstrong at her home

All present sang the Victory song, on west Fourteenth street. Mrs. Rex 
and thus ended chic of the most j Moore, chairman, presided. During 
enjoyable occasions cf every school j the business period, the circle decid- 
year. ] ed to have an auction sale at the

*  "" *  1 next circle meeting. The hostess ter-
ANNUAL JUNIOR -SENIOR I Ved delicious refreshments of r.traw-
BANQUET OF RANDOLPH GIVEN. ] ben.y short cake and coffee to the

The annual Junior-Senior ban- j following: Mesdames Raby Miller, 
quet of Randolph college was held! h . R„ Garrett, C. B. Powell, Rex. 
.'it the First Christian church Thurs-j Mecre. Jce Burnam, A. S. Nabors, 
clay evening. The room was made to i!nc| l . C. Moore, 
represent a gay pirate vessel with! *  *  ti
lts skull and cross bone flags, tivas- j MRS. PARKS HOSTESS 
ure chests, and bags of gold. The j TO IDEAL "42” CLUB, 
juniors assumed the role of pirates j Mrs, S. B. Parks entertained the 
and made the seniors their willing j ideal “42” club at her home on West 
victims when they served them de- , Eleventh street Thursday evening, 
lightful “vittles" which the printed, Red and yellow was the chosen color 
scrolls, which contained the menus, | scheme used in decorations and table 
labelled as follows: Envoy entree, j appointments. Red Verbena, was 
North Sea puddin', scrambled spuds, j leatured in floral decorations. In 
bleeding hearts, hard tack, pieces of J the games, H. C. Henderson won 
eight., heavenly hash, angel food, j high score for men, Mrs. H. C. 
and limey cup. j Henderson won high for women, Ed

Pirate Captain Ed Dressen w el-• Green won low for men, and Mrs. L, 
corned the senior victims to th e! r . Adams won low for women. The 
i hip. ancl Chief Victim Thurman hostess served red and yellow can- 
Bcswell responded with good cheer. | hies throughout the evening.
Firate Hunter Miller continued the Present were: Messrs, and Mes- 
pvogram by giving an illuminating; dames H. C. Henderson; H. Henning- 

'discussion of success, and was fol-j ten, L. R. Adams, E. C. McClelland, 
lowed by Private Jennie Fae O'Neal: s. B. Parks, Mrs. Burl Daniels, and 
who brought terror to the hearts of, Ed Green, 
all bv bravely revealing the treas- j •>:- -*
ores that have been stolen this vear. | -MODERNISTIC CLUB MEETS 
Pirate Chaser, Gladys Johnson, told: WITH MRS. TULLOS. 
cf the pleasure of the' capture; and Mrs. Ray Godfrey won high score 
Officer Querrv put ell "on the spot" : and Mrs. R. L. Jeffries won the cut 
after which Captain Dressen con-! prize Thursday afternoon when 
(tanned the victims and pirates as! Mrs. Lc.nnie Tullos was hostess to 
well by giving a life sentence that the Modernistic club. At the close 
caused much speculation. The vie- j of the bridge games, the hostess 
tints were then made to walk the, served orangeade and cheese snacks 
plank and leave the good ship Ran-' to the following: Mesdames Joe
dclph in the hands of the Junior1 Black. Leonard Surles, Ray Godfrey, 
Pirates, | r . l . Jeffries. Lloyd Surles, Dewey
'. Much of the success of the b an -1 Mccre, Leith Morris, J. L. Thorton, 

quet i.i due to the committee chair-j Smith Huestis, Ted Huestis, and 
men. Misses Jean Shackelford and! Lawson Hutton.
Mavis Branch, and to the Junior! The club will not meet at the reg- 
fpensor, Miss Nina Watts. j ular hour next week, but will meet

*  *  *  1 In the evening and the husbands of
"42" CLUB MEETS AT j the members will be guests.
HOME OF MRS. LEE. *  *  *

The home of Mrs. R. Q. Lee wasj MRS. HUESTIS ENTERTAINS 
invitingly decorated with. beautiful j SEWING CLUB, 
cut flowers Thursday afternoon; The Happy Thimble club met 
when she was hostess to the Thurs- j Wednesday afternoon With Mrs. 
ciav "4 2 "•club. In the games, Mrs.i Ed Huestis at her home on West 
J. T. Berry received high score! The Thirteenth street. The afternoon 
hostess served lovely refreshments j was spent most pleasantly in sewing, 
of strawberry short cake and punch. The hostess served reliclous refresh-

Members present were: Mesdames ments consisting of asndwiches. po- 
J. B. Cate J. T . Berry, Ben MrClin-i tcato chips, pickles, fruit jello with 
fen, W. Mancili. G. P. Mitcham, | whipped cream, and vanilla wafers. 
Wm. Reagan, Connie Davis, Leei Those enjoying this occasion were: 
Owen. P. P. Shepard, Chas. Hale, j Mesdames Flay Haley, C, E. Hick- 
J. J. Butts. J. T. Anderson, and the man, Aubrey Hull, Dewey Moore, J. 
hostess. I p. Parish. Rudolph Schaefer, H. A.

I Crosby, J E. Jamison, Martin 
MISS SHACKELFORD TO ! Agnew, Gene Muller of Baytown,
APPEAR IN RECITAL. j and Brasshiere of San Angelo.

Randolph college will present | *  *
Miss Marvell Jean Shackelford with. MRS. MCORE ENTERTAINS 
Miss Nellie Re'escr, director, in an WITH BRIDGE PARTY, 
expression recital at the First! Mrs. L. C. Moore entertained with 
Christian church Monday evening four tables of bridge at her home 
at 8:15 o'clock. The program is as on D avenue Friday afternoon, 
follows: Part 1, "The Money Spid-j Spring flowers were artistically us

ed in decorations, and a color 
scheme of black and white was clev
erly carried out in bridge appoint
ments, High score went to Mrs. Rex 
Mccre high cut to Mrs. Ted Mul- 
linix, and low to Mrs. H. A. Crosby. 
Refreshments of pressed chicken, 
crackers, olives, strawberry short 
cake, and ice tea were, served.

The guest list included: Mesdames 
Rex Moofe. Fannie Pulley, Grace 
Pulley. R. C. Fain, E. O. Elliott, R. 
L. Jeffries. Waggstaff, J. R. Almond, 
W. C. McDaniel. Vance Littleton, 
H A. Crosby. Jce Burnam, Ted Mul- 
llnix, H. B. Hackleman, Graham 
Conley. Dewey Mcore, Harry Moore, 
and Miss Ray Holland.

*  # +
MOTHER'S CLUB HAS 
FINAL MEETING OF YEAR.

The Mother's club met in its last 
meeting for this year at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace Thursday. Mrs. 
G. M. Simpson, president, called the 
meeting to order for a short busi
ness session before a special pro
gram was given. The treasurer re
ported that the pledge on the club
house had been paid, the City Fed
eration dues had been paid, and 
there was some money left in the 
treasury. Officers for the ensuing! 
year were introduced.

Numbers on the program, which 
was dedicated to mothers, were 
rendered by children of the mem
bers. Each member was allowed to 
bring a guest, either their mother or 
someone else. The following program 
was given: reading dedicated to
mother, by Bettv Sue Witten; piano 
sclo, Brenda Louise Warwick; read
ing, Margaret Ami McDonald; vo
cal solos, Melvina Heyser; reading, 
Betty Slicker; piano solo, Alice 
Lcuise Slicker, and reading, Mary 
Beth Heyser. Punch and cake 
were served to about thirty five 
guests.

-x- *  -x-
MRS. SIMPSON HOSTESS 
TO HUMBLE BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. G. M. Simpson was hostess to 
the Humble bridge club Wednesday 
afternoon. The decorations were 
lovely, featuring red carnations and 
ether cut flowers, and carrying out 
a color scheme of red and white. 
Mrs .Ted Mullinix was awarded high 
prize, a beautiful Italian tapestry, 
and Mrs. F. D. McMahon was pre
sented a deck of cards for low score. 
At the close of the games, the guests 
were served a lovely plate lunch.

Those present were: Mesdames
Ted Mullinix, W. W. Wallace, J. C. 
Hanrahan, M. L. McGannon, F. D. 
McMahon, I. J. Henson, Reggie 
Henderson. C. Meroney, W. C. Mc- 

I Daniel, H. E. McGowen, W. Herr, 
j and Tom Quinn.

Italy, each allowed two 23,333-ton 
cruisers under the recent agreement, 
may develop something its equal, 
but the superior tonnage will make 
the French and Italian ships twice 
the targets.

The following brief table of 
comparative statistics shows the 
merits of these various cruisers: 

German Pruss? — 31 knots; 10,000 
tens; 50,000 h. p.; six 11-inch guns,| 
plus smaller batteries; 10,000 miles 
radius at 26 knots; mine-proof 

British Dorsetshire Class (1930) 
— 10,000 tons; 80,000 h.p.; 32 knots; 
cigtt 8-inch guns; 10.000 miles radius 
at 14 knots,

French 23.333 cruiser (Unnamed 
class) — 23,333 tons; 80.000 h.p.; 30 
knots; nine 11 -inch guns; 11,000 mile 
radius at 20 knots; carries six sea
planes.

French Guard Secrecy 
Many details of the French 

supercruisers are being kept se
cret but the navy department did 
an pounce two features that are 
intended to give it an avantage over 
the German ships. The French war
ship will have three tm-rets of 11- 
inch guns and the German cruisers 
but two turrets each.

Germany is forbidden by the 
Versailles treaty to carry planes 
at sea, but the French cruisers will 
carry four to six for socuting and 
defense uses, with a catapult. Both 
French and German ships will fire 
678-pound projectiles, which are 
among the heaviest shells that have 
been fired at sea.

Making use of their tonnage, the 
French designers have given their 
cruiser far greater armor protection 
than the Germans were able to do 
with 10,000 tons total. The Germans 
claim anti-submarine and mine 
protection which surpasses anything 
previously devisea, while the French 
claim their cruiser will be impervi
ous to attack from the air and from 
submarines.

papers, which are continually be
ing destroyed by people who have 
no idea of their historic value.

The specimens which are beau
tifully written, presumably with 
quill pens, cn hand-made paper, 
are typical copy-book quotatoins, 
and that .cf the young Princess Eli
zabeth reads:

“Fortune takes away nothing but 
what she gave. But she gives not 
virtue. Therefore virtue is a good 
which she cannot make away.” The 
Princess made a mistake in writing 
"make” for “take.” This was writ

ten in 1783.
The Duke of York’s specimen is 

also very nicely done, and in his 
case is signed Frederick, "April 12, 
1771.” It reads:

"True honour is 'the bright sun 
which warms and nourishes noble 
souls to noble actions. It elevates 
our thoughts, dignifies our lives, and 
points every deed towards Heaven, 
the places of its birth.”

Erth sheets, together with an en
graving cf the Princess, are mount
ed in an album which is enclosed 
in a vellum portfolio.

TINY PRINCESS 
USES COPYBOOK 

150 YEARS OLD

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

1 SUMMER SPECIAL 1
=  Beginning Monday the 18th I will give 100 of my best per- h
=  manents for $4.00. Get your tickets now—y.cur Permanent any =  
=  time later. =
=  MANICURE .........................................................................................................50c =
=  SHAMPOO and MARCEL ......................................................................$1.00 =
H EYE LASH AND EYE BROW DYE ..................................................$1.00 =
H SHAMPOO AND WAVE SET ................................................................. 75c g
=  If you get your Permanent here. =
=  Free Facials Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday of this week. 3
=  ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

I NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP l
=  LEWIS LINDER. §

Big
EASTMAN

KODAK Contest !
$100,000 given away FREE to amateurs only. Date, 
May 1st to August 31st. One single Kodak Picture 
may win yon $14,000.
Our Studio is headquarters, come in- and ask for infor
mation.

Walton s Studio Art & Gift Shop

EUROPE RACE 
FOR NAVY LEAD 

IS TIGHTENING

LONDON, May 16. — Little Prin
cess Elizabeth is laboriously scrawl
ing in a copy-bo,ek which was once 
used by a Princess Elizabeth nearly 
150 years ago.

An album containing two copy
books, was used by Princess Eliza
beth, daughter of King George III., 
and her brother, Frederick, Duke 
of York and Albany. These, by the 
consent .of the Duchess of York, 
were presented to -the present Prin
cess by E. A. Barnard, of Cam
bridge, on the recent occasion of j 
Elizabeth’s fifth birthday

The album was recovered as the 
result of a broadcast appeal 
Barnard some time ago, for

by ; 
the i

i preservation of old documents and j

By RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press Si off -Correspondent 
PARIS. May 16. —  The Amivablty 

of London and the Naval Ministries 
of all the capitals on the Continent 
are frankly bothered by news which 
has come from Kiel where the sec
ond of the German "Panzerkreuzev’ 
A-cruiscrs, the Prusse, is being 

j touched up for launching by Prcsi- 
' dent, Hindenburg soon.

The cruiser, which has taken 32 
months to build at a cost of 520,- 
000,000, is admitted by French ex
perts to be the greatest small fight
ing ship ever built. There are many 
pessimistic experts in the French 
naval staff who insist that ton for 
ton the German ship will greatly 
surpass the new 23-333-ton Lond.on- 
Treaty cruisers France is to build.

Light Engines Superior 
The new light-weight- engines in 

the Prusse, which have been brought 
j down in weight jo 16 pounds per 

horsepoer unit, have no equal in any 
other navy and the advantage oi’ 
the German warship lies in the fact 
that, fitted with such engines, it can 
outspeed any other ship in a long 
cruise. That makes it particularly 
dangerous as a raider along the 
commerce sea lanes of the worid.

Even among its newest cruis
ers, Britain has nothing to com
pare to the Prusse. France and

C. D.PHILLIPS

SERVICE
STATION

(1 Mile South— Rising Star 
Road)

Drive out and fill up with 
our Texaco gasoline and oil—  
find out about our smiling and 
courteous service —  We have 
many friends here and want 
to make more. Gas 14c.

Z H f f i

FOR THE GRADUATE
May we call your attention to the nice line of 

Graduation Gifts we have? We list below a few of 
the many nice Gifts we have:

Sheafer Fountain Pen Sets and Desk Sets. 
Ansco Cameras, Bill Folds, Ladies’ Purses,

Toilet Sets, Compacts, Bath Salts and Powder 
Whitman’s Famous Candy.

Come in and see our display 
before you buy.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY !
The Rexall Store |

We have a very large assortment of g ift1 
items suitable for the boy or girl gradu- i 
ate---If we have not listed just what yoaj 
want come in and ask us---we’ ll likely j 
have it.

Here are a few suggestions:

Pocket Watches, Wrist Watches, Friendship Bracelets, i 
Watch Bracelets, Diamond Rings, Beads, Combination I 
Pencil and Pen, Pen and Pencil Sets.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORE
A Complete Drug Store Service.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY j
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas. l

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS, GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing but ICE, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service. 

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 185.

m m m m M
TEXACO 6 ^ 5

never fouls our points:

safe of 
HOOVER

Special?
Previous models reconstructed 

at the Hoover factory

Run your car 5000 miles or 
more, then give your spark 
plugs an expert examina
tion. They’ll be as clean as 
when you put the first 
mile on your car.

That’s due to the fact that 
every ounce of gasoline is 
used —  there is no chance 
for carbonization. And it 
costs no more than ordi
nary gasoline.

Carroll Auto Supply Co,
J. D. Carroll, Manager

NOT A 
GENUINE 
HOOVER

FACTORY REBUILT 
WITHOUT HUS 

NAME PLATE

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE GRADUATE

Graduation from the high school comes but once 
in a lifetime— Give them useful items, such as:

Full-fashioned Chiffon Hose, high quality materi
als, workmanship of the best, fully guaranteed,
o n ly ......................................... .............................................$1.00
Dance Sets, 100 per cent silk, pure dyes, guaranteed, 
something very pleasing for the young Miss—
See t h e m .......................  ....................... ...........................$1.00
Boxed Tie Sets for the young man, only....................... 59c
Boxed Handkerchief Sets, very lovely................25c, 39c
Fancy Hose for the young man, guaranteed fast colors,
o n ly .................................................. ....................................... 25c
Garter and Handkerchief Sets, per set . . .  .59c to 79c 
Mirror and Comb Toilet Sets, from ................59c to $1.98

PERRY BROS.
5c, 10c, 25c, Store

C A S H
P R I C E

*2125
Slightly higher on 

easy payments

Only 95c Down
Balance Monthly

These bargain Hoovers were 
completely gone over and rebuilt 
by Hoover experts and are guar
anteed for one year, the same as 
new Hoovers. New ball-bearing, 
beating-sweeping brush; new 
cord, bag and belt. Dusting Tools 
available at slight extra cost.

Only a limited number of these Hoover 
Cleaners to offer for the price.

Cisco's Big Department Store

Strictly
Cash-’n-Carry
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry Prices:

Suits Cleaned and P ressed ...............50c ,
Pants Cleaned and P ressed ............30c <
Suits P ressed ................................... 35c ,
Dresses, Plain (no sleeves,

Cleaned and P ressed .................50c,
Dress, Plain (no sleeves) ,
Dresses, Pleated, C. and P....... f 1.00 up,
Your clothes are insured against theft and fire while 

in our care.

In Cleaning Business in Cisco 22 Years. 
W. A. McCALL 

BERTHA REIMER 
Phone 123. 416 Main St.
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COLLEGE CLUB SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Christ Enters Jerusalem As King

LIGHT OPERA
Trxt: Luke 19-29-42, 45-48

And It "ame to pass, when he was 
'come nigh to Bcthpage and Bethany, 
i at the mount called the mount of 

., Clivts, he sent two of his disciples.
. i Saying. Gq ye into the village over
' . . . . , 7  ~  , . . ■ 1 againM yc.ui in the which at your

Friday night the Randolph college; 0g £ rin2 ve' ghttll find a colt tied, 
glee club will present “The Crimson wlul.e0°  (.et never man sat: loose 
Eyebrows" a Ught opera by May hJ and bring hiln hither.
Hewcs and John Wilson Dodge., in . And if Pny man a£k you, Why do 
the college auditorium at 8:15. This , hinl? thus shall ve sav, Be- 
is a very clever and amusing per- £au, f the Lord hath need of him. 
formance, containing many beauti-, And they that were sent went 
ful solo and chorus numbers The | theJr way> and found even as he had 
costumes, which .-ire typically Chin- ■ ,d unto them
e. ve. aie unique and colo.ful. And as they were loosing the colt

Stmy of the opera. At the death (ke owners thereof said unto them 
r.i the Emperor Gaiti, a usurper, one : W lv  loQC.0 the coU,
Wang Mang, has come to the throne I And they said, The Lord hath 
of the Chinese Emnire. Wong fears H£ed of jl!al
that he will lose his throne to Ting; And they brought him to Jesus: 
Ling, daughter ol Gaiti. and plots Ur ,,nd they cast their garments upon 
marry he- to one of his fellow con- |he coltand they set Jesus thereon.
f. nirators, who will then proceed to And as he went> they spread their 
make way with her. Wang very. clcthl.s ln the way.
clcveily plavs upon Ting lungs. And when he was come nigh, even 
rcmantic imagination by telling her j nt the d6scent of the moUnt of 
that Star Eye. the court astromger,; OUveg> , hp whole multitude of the 
has lead m the stars that in a pre-, die-ciples began to rejoice and praise 
v lou.s existence, she, Ting Ling, was God with a ,oud volce for all the 
Venus and beloved by Neptune and mjghty works that they had seen, 
i.liat Neptune is now on his way to saving. Blessed be the King uhat
1 rL1Tmf as\h s  bJlde„ ,  , ! comcth in the name of the Lord:
„  Unfortunately for Wangs plans, 1 pface jn heaven, and glory in the 
J in;; Ling meets Fanchong, leader, pjphest
of the Crimson Eyebrows, and b e -; And Eome of the Pharisees from 
lievmg him to be Neptune, fall' in ;■ among"the multitude said unto him 
love with him. Accordingly when; faster, rebuke thy disciples.
Wang Presents his accomplice asi And he answered and said unto 

Neptune Ting- Ling promptly re-j ihcm, I tell you that, if these should, 
iiisc'S to marry him. | hold their peace, the stones would i

Hing Lee a spy of Fanchong'sj immediately cry out. 
lcains of the conspiracy against j And he went into the temple and 

mg Ling, ana warns Fancnong. ktgarl f0 cast out them that sold 
"■ ih P”rsuades Tln“ Ling to elope; (herein and them that bought. 

tt 51UI1' , , ' Saving unto them, It is written.
Unfo! tunateiy they are discovered,: My house is the house of prayer 

n’” ' prison, i bUt ye have made it a den of thieves.

Line, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

Elizabeth Simpson vs. J. E. Gris
som. appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

Security Insurance Company vs. 
Edgar Davis, et al, appellant's mo
tion for Writ rf Certiorari to per
mit the filing of certified copy of 
supplemental assignments of error.

Motions overruled:
Eastland Building & Loan- asso

ciation vs. Eastland County Lumber

company, appellee's motion for re
hearing.

Hoffer Oil Corporation vs. L. J. 
Brian, et al. appellant’s motion for 
rehearing or in alternative to cer
tify to Supreme Court.

Mrs. Lillian Bertrand, et vir vs. 
Mutura! Motor company, appellants* 
m-tion for rehearing.

F. D. Hogg vs. Sinclair Oil & Gas 
company, appellant's motion for 
rehearing.

Roy Young vs. T. H. Chilton, re-
—11 I -i i i ■■ i i — —mtmmm

spondent’s motion for rehearing.
Motions granted:
Security Insurance company vs. 

Edgar Davis, et al. appellant’s mo
tion for Writ of Certiorari to per
mit the filing of the certified copy 
of supplemental assignments of er- 
roi

George T. Adams vs. Stephens 
County, appellee’s motion for Cer
tiorari to perfect record.

Cases to be submitted May 22, 
1931:

J. E. Blanton vs. W. E. Nelms, et 
ai„ Comanche.

George T. Adams vs. Stephens 
County, Stephens.

F. L. Walker vs. Jesse Hamilton, 
Pa.o Pinto.

Moore Drug Co. 2 for 1 Sale. May 
21. 22 and 23. — Adv.

Gregory — New vegetable pack
ing shed starts operations

THE TRAIL OF THE WHITE GHOST
HANC'OCK

and Fanchong thrown into 
Wang endeavors to hasten the mar- And he taught daily in the temple.
riage 01 . rillg LinS and his accom- b U( the chief priests and the scribes 
p lice  and is about to order the cx e -; and the chief of the people sought to 
cution of aFnchong, when Hing Lee, j  destroy him
who in the meantime has won over; And could not find what they 
1 le palace guards to , Fanchong; might do: for all the people were 
cause, seizes the opportunity for j very , attentive to hear him.
which he has been waiting, and 
epen.f the palace gates to The Crim
son Eyebrows.

Fanchong is saved and Ting Ling’s 
llircne restored to her. She com
mands that on the day she is pro
claimed Empress, Fanchong be made 
Emperor.

Woven with the principal theme j 
is a pretty love affair between Ah 
Me and Hing Lee, while Wang and 
his fellow conspirators furnish some 
splendid coined;- scenes.

The cast is as follows:
Princess Ting Ling, daughter of 

t he former Emperor. Mae Dee j 
Hall.

All Me, Ting Ling’s cousin, Mar- 1 
iorie Swagerty.

Wang Mang, the usurper Emper
or, Ed Dressen.

Yi Kang, the court astrologer.

*  -x- •<-
The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for May 17. Christ 
Enters Jerusalem as King. Luke 19:- 
29-42, 45-48.

-X- #  «
By Wm. E. Gilroy, D. D 

Editor of The Congregations list 
The story of the triumphal entry 

cf Jesus into Jersalem from almost 
every standpoint occupies a strange 
place in the life story of the Mas
ter.

This is an affecting and moving, 
story, and one that has special 
appropriateness, for no . one surely 
was more worthy to ride in a tri
umphal procession as king, and 
before no monarch could palm, 
leaves and clothing be more fittingly

. ___ . „  ,, thrown in the way than before this
Roberts ^ al > c -1Pr'es ; Galilean carpenter riding into Jer-

Ko Moo. a distanct relative of j l * W e - i o n
B u ^ L - ^ r  , “° lcl I moreover, that seems to have "d e- 

, Noima Wildman. J pended upon the sheer worth and 
j  spiritual dignity of the monarch 
rather than " upon the trappings

„ „  - ___, „  T , : and pomp of state. It is a satis-
.P'L?.' . l 0nS S’ L’ ,T,r:-v or- i faction to have in our New Testa-

Fanchong, leader of "Tire Crim- 
•‘ on Eyebrows”, Homer Smith. 

Hing Lee, an oficer of the court;;
t r _ . ,  „ „  __ , , .. __ , | J d L U U f 1 L U 11 cl V b  111 IH ll IiCIV 1  v ,b ld

u  , ’ cc mp ice of Wang j medj. this one presentation of our 
S  V  ° , !nJPe*'sonates "Nep- l0(vly Master in the kingly roletune", Claude Pulley.

A chorus of ladies and nobles of 
the court, soldiers.

ingly role 
that was in harmony with his true

RELATIVES

Moore Drug Co. 2 for 
21, 22 and 23. — Adv.

Perry ton 
links.

Golf dug improving

! greatness.
A Striking Contrast

One cannot, however, fail to
contrast this incident of the tri-

Dayle Dudley of Randolph college ! umphal entry with all that went 
i:- in Dallas where he was called on^before arid with all that so imme- 
account o! the death of a relative, i diately followed in the life of
die mother of Miss Wanda Wyatt Jesus. In . the beginning of Iris
who is also a student of the college, public ministry we have the picture

of him as holding aloof from 
Sale. Slay i crowds. Occasionally when the mul- 

■ litudes pressed round about him, 
he spoke to them, and on one oc
casion the pressure of the crowd 
was so great that he went into a 
boat and thrust out a little Tom  
the land speaking to the people who 
crowded on the shore. But that was 
exceptional.

When the throng vented to 
make him king, he eluded them 
and went into the mountain to 
pray. Repeatedly when publicity 
seemed to be too great, he with
drew with his disciples Possibly 
Jesus felt, as he expressed it on 
cne occasion, that his hour had 
not yet come, that to court public 
approbation and a popular move
ment putting him' into a position 
of physical leadership, would have 
been premature and calculated to 
defeat his real mission, which was 
one of the ministry of truth, the 
proclamation of righteousness, and

the revelation >f the saving power 
of the grace of God.

Just why Jesus should later have 
permitted hims'lf to be brought 
into Jerusalem with such popular 
acclaim and rejoicing is not quite 
clear. From the earnestness of his 
praying in the Garden of Gelhse- 
mane, it v'ould appear that in his 
human consciousness the Master 
was not sure just what form the im
pending events were to take.

Bowed to Father's Will
With agony of prayer he pray

ed that the tragedy that he sense-* 
might pass. His only concern was to 
do the Father’s will. But in the very 
form cf words that he used, “not 
my will but thine be done,” he im
plied that the Father’s will had not 
yet been made entirely plain to him. 
It is quite possible that at the time 
of the triumphal entry the Master! 
believed that the impending events, j 
the importance of which he sensed' 
in the fulfilment of his earthly; 
mission, were to be brought about i 
in a somewhat different way from; 
the course they actually took. This; 
would seem almost on the cross ini 
the last hour when Jesus felt that he | 
was forsaken of God.

Whatever be. the truth of these j 
matters, the triumphal entry, as I; 
have suggested, was to stand as! 
an incident in itself in striking j 
contrast with all that went before | 
and with all that came after. In 
the light of all that we see this! 
tide of the cross, the real king-! 
ship of Jesus and his true triumph) 
through the cross, it is a satisfac-1 
lion to have in the records this in- j 
tmring story that moves us to speci- 1 
al remembrance every Palm Sunday! 
as we approach the Eastertide.

Temptation Tlirust Aside
One thing is certain that ifj 

there were any temptation of earth- < 
ly glory, such as Jesus had already! 
conquered in the beginning of his; 
ministry, that temptation was nowj 
quickly thrust aside. The fact that' 
he v'as entering Jerusalem in a tri- ' 
umphal procession did not minimize j 
in the slightest the vigor and inten-1

sity of his teaching. As he drew near 
the city, he wept over it..— a thing 
that no ambitious man seeking pop
ularity and power would ever do.

The peoples of cities like to be 
flattered and zo be told fulsome 
things about themselves rather than 
to have the things that are cause for 
weeping emphasized. Moreover, when 
Jesus came to the temple and found 
the men cf greed and materialism 
transacting business, he spoke with 
no unmeasured terms of them dese
cration of the house of prayer.

In lowliness of in triumph, the 
Master v'as the : same, the humble 
Galilean, devoted to the Father’s 
will, bringing everything, even life 
itself, to the ministry of salvation 
I hat he bad come to declare in 
words and perform in fact.

REPAIR FIATS
25c

At National Tire Store

SCHAEFER BROS.

COOL SUMMER SUITS

110.") Ave. 1). I’hone 101

FISHING
TACKLE

Weather good, water fine

LOTS OF FISH
Our Tackle is new, a full stock and low 
price.

Let us supply your needs.

A. GRIST HARDWARE CO.
HAKDWARK AN1) IMPLEMENTS

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS.
EASTLAND, May 16.— The follow-- 

ing proceedings were had in the 
Court Cf Civil Appeals for the 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District:

Affirmed:
J'. C. Spain vs. First State Bank 

of 'Stamford, Garnishee, et al, Tay- ! 
lor.

Republic Production Company vs. j 
J. A. Collins, Stephens.

Reversed and rendered:
Arkansas Fuel Oil Company vs. ! 

Bula B. Connellee, et vir, Eastland.
Cases submitted:
R H. Skipworth, et al, Realtors, 

vs,. Wm. Arch Jones, respondent, 
Erath.

West Texas Transportation com
pany vs. F. E. Hash, et al, Taylor.

M. J. Daniel, et ux vs. W. D. 
Sayle, Nolan.

James Shaw, Commissioner vs. 
Mary L. Cunningham, Eastland.

Motions submitted:
R. H. Skipworth, et al vs. Wm. 

Arch J.c-nes, Realtors’ petition for 
mandamus.

Howerton Finance Corporation vs. 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank of Abilene, Appellant’s motion 
f.ca- rehearing.

W . A. Rosamond vs. Miller Bus

Bearing the un ique distinction of probably having carried more individual* 
of note than any other A m erican autom obile ia H upm obile'a W hite Ghost. 
The W hite Ghost is now touring New England to com plete the aecond lap  
of its tour to dem onstrate Free W heeling,

The W hite Ghost is a  standard 133 horsepower series "H " Hupm obile 
Eight, no different from any other car of like m odel except in its striking w hite 
hue, from w h ich  it gets its name, and the special radio equipm ent carried.

To date the W hite Ghost has covered approxim ately 12,000 m ites and has 
been ridden in and driven by some of the country’s foremost safety directors 
iud state and m unicipal officials. Police officers, safety directors, counciim eu.

sheriffs, m ayors, aviators, fire chiefs, h ighw ay departm ent heads, congress
men and even governors have participated in more than 300 demonstrations 
of Free W heeling, ln  each case, those participants have becom e Free W hee l
ing enthusiasts, acclaim ing the safety, economy and comfort features of this 
new  transm ission w h ich  has been called  the greatest single development 
since the electric starter and four w heel brakes.

This car is being sent throughout the country to dem onstrate the greatel 
Safety and m any other advantages of Free W heeling. I.ike their ghostly big 
brother, a ll other H upm obile models have Free W heeling a t the lowest 
prices in H upm obile history.

Carroll Motor Company, 411 Main St. 
Phone 411.

MILEAGE CONTEST Sal’s

Enter Your Ford in Our

crUU 1

with 2 trousers

Our Tropical Worsteds will j 
solve your Hot Weather Suit j 
Problem.

i . j

$ 2 1 .5 0
to

$ 2 9 .5 0
with 2 trousers

New Patterns to make your 
selection from— Blues,. Grays, 
and Tans and Mixtures of 
Tans and Grays.

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
uThe Mans Store”

GASOLINE
MILEAGE C O N TE S T

A Goodyear Tire and Tube goes to the winner, who is 
also eligible to enter the finals at the Ford Show in Ran
ger, May 22, and 23, to compete for valuable prizes 
there.

Bring uthe best Model-A they ever built”  in and let us 
clean and adjust the carburetor, distributor, timing, 
spark plugs, brakes, and check the tires, battery connec
tions, and battery itself — all for $1.50.

Every owner who has this work done will be entitled to 
enter the Mileage Contest to be held Tuesday, May 19, 
with the understanding that if his car fails to make 20 
miles per gallon the labor charge of $1.50 will be re
funded.

BLEASE MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Cisco, Texas. Phone 244-245
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y f the air” and then decide. Bery
B e r y l  B orden ,  secre ta ly  in love : might be a flop and then home

■with T o m m y  W ilson ,  su cceed  
d e la y in g  his e l o p m e n t  w ith  her 
ha l f -s is ter ,  I rene  E v ere t t ,  but  fails 
to  c o n v in c e  him that it is his duty  
to  his fa m ily  to  fin ish co l lege .

L ater  Irene  p os tp on es  the m a r 
r ia g e  date  b e l iev in g  she is to  be  a 
fe a tu re d  rad io  s inger .  W h e n  she 
secu res  an au d it ion  she perm its

would be home once move
That would not be long away 

now. Beryl’s debut was to take 
place in just a few days. And there 
was no danger in putting Tommy 
off.

And so Tommy, led on by Irene 
in her uncertainty and rebuffed by 
her as a result of their clashing

B eryl  to  g o  with her  to  the studio. ] viewpoints, found himself in a 
W h ile  w a it in g  in an a n te - ro o m  | maze/ too

He did not notice that his Aunt 
Emma was looking far from well 
and he quite forgot to take any 
special notice of Beryl’s debut.

It occurred on a rainy night, 
thereby affording Irene an excuse 
to stay at home and listen in on 
the radio without admitting that 
she wouldn’t have done anything 
else for worlds.

She’d have been much happier

B e r y l  sits d ow n  at a p iano  and 
c r o o n s  m elod ies .  O n e  o f  the d i 
r e c to r s  hears h er  an d  g ives  her  a 
p r iv a te  test. He p rom ises  her  an 
in te r v ie w  with Mr. G a y lo rd .  Irene 
fa i ls  and  is fu r iou s  when she hears 
that  her  sister has been  g iven  a 
test. B e r y l ’ s h opes  o f  a rad io  c a 
ree r  dim as t im e passes and  she 
hears  noth in g  f r o m  the studio.

T h en  a letter  co m e s  and  she , 
slips aw a y  se cre t ly  f o r  her inter-  I 
v iew . N ervou s  d ur ing  the ordea l ,  she had gone out for— there was
B eryl  is e levated  to e csta sy  when j no doubt of it-----Beryl scored a SU C-
p res en ted  with a c on tra ct .  B ut  ! cess. •
her  v ic t o r y  is b i t ter -sw eet  becau se  j The announcer told of the tele- 
she fea rs  T o m m y  will be l ieve  she ; phone messages of praise that 
has r ob b ed  Irene  o f  her  chan ce .  , poured in and of the enthusiasm 
B e r y l ’ s “ g a n g ”  ce leb ra tes  her  vie- 1 of the studio attaches, of the COU- 
t o ry  bjr p uttin g  on  a show . j gratulations that were being heap-
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  i ed upon the younger singer and of 

CHAPTER XV ! the singer’s charmingly natural ac-
“ I’ll bet Beryl put him up to i eeptance of it all. She seemed, he 

that cheap trick,” the girl had re- j said, neither to take it for grant- 
marked sneeringly. Mr, Morgan I ed as what was due her nor to fee] 
turned quickly in' his seat to see I that she was being overpraised, 
who dared so to malign his son. j She was grateful, pleased, happy 

“ Huh,”  he snorted when he saw'! and “ like a child before a Christ- 
that it was Irene. “ I guess Mike ! mas tree,” he told his audience, 
can think up his own tricks,” he i “ You’d be glad, if you could see 
added pridefully. ! her,” he confided, “ to  share her

His wife dug him in the ribs j joy without an iota of envy. Why, 
■with her elbow and bade him turn tright now, folks, she’s turning her 
around and keep quiet for h is! back on a famous impresario to 
manner was ioo truculent for a I stand in awe before a bouquet 
public place. i that— well, I just wish that I could

“ Anyway Mike gets a new bi-1 describe it to you! We never saw 
cycle,” ho said with a touch of j anything like it around here be- 
defiance. I fore. It’s a mile high and a half

Irene, discomfited by the atten- i mile long and looks like it had all 
tion thus called to her, turned ! the flowers from the Garden of 
upon her companion. “ Why did j Eden in it— hut all in all, tolks, 
you bring me to this silly show?” it’s the grandest, most gorgeous 
she demanded wrathfully. I hunch of flowers that was ever put

“ Why, you wanted to come!” I together as a love posey. Yes, sij. 
Tommy stammered in surprise. ! that’s what it is— a love posey. I 

“ Well, I want to g o !” she said | can tell by the way she looks_ at 
and got to her feet. Her compan- j it, and I think I hear her saying 
ion followed, uncomfortable under j something about ‘those blessed 
the amused glances and half-sup- I kids.’ All I have left to say is, well 
pressed grins of those who had j folks, whoever you are, she is sure 
overheard the conversation. | tickled to death with your won-

“ Tommy Wilson, you’re a fool,” i derful offering.”
Irene said hotly when they were - There was more hut Irens tuned 
outside the “ circus”  grounds. “ I ! it out on pretext of improving the 
didn’t want to come!”  |reception. Her face was contorted

“ Gosh, Irene, what’s the matter j  with jealous emotion but Tommy 
with you these days?” Tommy'j did not see it as they had been sit- 
asked. “ One minute you’re as | ting in the semi-dark. It was the 
sweet as sugar and in the next you ! season when, for a few days, eer- 
turn sour.” j tain parts of Long Island were

“ Of course you wouldn’t under-j sorely troubled with gnats. The, 
stand,”  Irene'replied with a whim- : Everett house was none too well 
per of self-pity. “ I’m perfectly screen. It was best not to burn 
wretched and no one has any sym- j a light in the room where you sat. 
pathy for me.” Tonight there was only the sub-

“ That’s all nonsense,” Tommy j  dued light from the hall to illumi- 
said boldly. “ But if you’re so u n -! nate the living room, 
happy why don’t you marry m e?” | * * "

"I .don't want to marry you just j So Tommy did not see how 
to escape my unhappiness,” Irene! Irene felt about her sister’s suc- 
replied nobly. i cess. He heard her say something

Tommy was too much impressed ! conventionally decent about it, 
with the sentiment to consider the | and agreed, although more whole-
rapidity with which she had 
changed from anger to self-pity- 
then to self-sacrifice. Never had 
he suspected Irene of being insin
cere.

“ What’s that got to do with it,” 
he asked, “ if you love m e?”

heartedly, that it was great, never 
realizing that Irene was seething 
with suppressed envy. With her 
mother and father sitting in the 
dining room, and no excuse for it 
anyway, Irene had not dared say 
what she really felt concerning

“ Everything, Tommy-,” Irene | Beryl’s debut. She could not re 
said wistfully. “ Don’t you see? I frain, however, from remarking 
When I marry you I want it to be j that of course anyone who dp 
because there’s nothing else in the ! predated music could not care for 
world that I want.to do move. And 
right now what I want most is to 
get away from all this humiliation 
Beryl has caused. Sometimes when 
it’s hardest to hear— like tonight 
- I think I ’ll go away somewhere 
and. . . .”

Her voice trailed away sadly for 
she did not want to spoil the ef
fectiveness of her threat, which 
would not he a threat if it were 
not vague. Just the thought of her 
“ going away somewhere” ought to 
make Tommy terribly unhappy she 
believed.

* * *
And she wanted him to he un

happy. She wanted to make some
one suffer and he wak nearest at 
hand. His answer filled her with

Beryl’s singing. If people really 
wanted that sort of thing it was 
just lucky for Beryl, that was all.

Then the telephone began ring
ing. People whom Irene had 
stormed against inviting to th< 
house for the occasion (and final
ly convinced her mother that Beryl 
might flop and embarrass them) 

That was more than Irene could 
endure. She dragged Tommy away 
they were that she had made a hit. 
for a walk on the beach. He hated 
to go for some of the nearby- 
neighbors were coming in uninvit
ed and Mrs. Everett was getting 
out marble cake and lemonade.

The neighbors ate the cake and 
stayed on. Someone had suggested 
that they remain and greet Beryl, 

rage hut for once she kept it un- j Mrs. Everett in a flutter of pride 
dor control. i and excitement said, “ Yes, do "

“ Dorgan’s not. so bad,” Tommy 
said uneasily. “ He didn’t mean 
anything. But listen, Irene, won’t 
you give me a break? We could- be 
married right away and. . . .” 

“ Oh, please Tommy, I ’m so 
tired,” Irene stopped him. “ Let’s 
go and have a soda.”

Nor would .she listen again to 
his plea. She had to punish him for 
not taking her part, right or 
wrong, and resenting Mr. Dorgan’s 
rudeness to her. She was irritated 
too by the fact that Tommy had 
spoken the truth when he said that 
she had wanted to attend the boys’ 
benefit show. She had wanted to 
go to parade Tommy’s attentions 
publicly. Smarting under the in

and got out more cake and lemon
ade.

Bery] would, she said, come on 
the 11:57 train from New York. 
Who was going to meet her at the 
station?

Why, Tommy was supposed to. 
No one in the faniily could drive 
her flivver but Beryl. Maybe she’d 
left it at the station. No, she 
hadn’t for it had a flat tire when 
she went to town and the kids had 
just got it patched for her.

Well, where was Tommy? He 
went out with Irene. Weil. Mr. 
Reed would get his car out and 
they’d give Beryl a surprise at the 
station. As many as could piled 
into it, leaving a place for Beryl,

terest that everyone was showing! hut when they returned she was 
in Beryl’s sudden claim to fame j not with them. She had not come
(Mr. Gaylord’s advertising forces 
were announcing her as a great 
radio “ find” ), and sensing that 
Beryl held a warmer affection for 
Tommy than she professed, Irene 
had encouraged him at every op
portunity.

She didn’t know exactly what 
she wanted to do. Half the time

Taylor—Taylor National and First 
National Banks combine with $1.- 

she thought she would marry Tom-1 500,000 capital and deposits, 
my hut he somehow always suc-

on the i 1 :57 and that was the last 
train.

( T o  B e  C ont inu  e d )

CLASSIFIED A D S
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f.or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call tlie same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

RENTALS
Apartments for Rent .2 »

Get
R e s u lts

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

hone

1 FCR RENT —  Two nice rooms with 
i bath, close in. rent reasonable. 
| Address box "S "  Daily News.

; FOR RENT Two room apartment. 
| C:i paved street $15. 903 West 7th.

! FOR RENT — Furnished apavt- 
1 nients, also modern furnished cot- 
i tage. 701 West 10th street. Phone 382.

i FURNISHED duplex. 307 West 8th.

, FURNISHED APARTMENT —Four 
rooms and bath, rent reasonable, 

j Call Mrs. Mobley at Mobley hotel.

80 or 81

be C lassified
For Sale or Trane .38

! WIL TRADE good going grocery, 
Barbecue and produce business for 

suburban acreage anywhere in Tex- 
I as. W. W. Roan. 901 Ave. D. Cisco.

Moore Drug Co. 2 for 1 Sale. May 
21. 22 and 23. —  Adv.

News want ads brings results. I

Special Notices ................................... * I W ANT TO TRAD E— One R. C. A.
Electric Radio, Kitchen Cabinet, 
Refrigerator, Gas Heater and Gas 

i Range for Wagon and Team and 
farm tools. See F. D. Hicks at 

I Ranger Times,, or Write P„ 0 . Box 
; 534. Ranger. Texas.

I FOR SALE cr TRADE — Small 
1 place. If interested call at 107 
: West 16th street after 5 p. m.

Train Schedul
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables 
12:01 a. m. March 15th.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened by 
machine. Lawnmower Shop, 107 

North Seaman. Eastland

NOTICE TRESSPASSING — G-oves 
Ranch ported, keep out subject to 
prosecution. Tomlinson Eros.

PLAY GOLF FREE
Mr. Louis Linder 

j Mrs. Edward Lee
Badger Golf Course

Dressmaking - Hemstitching .......... 5 j

i BRING YOUR plain and fancy sew- 
ing to 700 W’est Third street prices j 

■ reasonable. Mrs. Swan Elliott.

effective j Agents and Salesmen ...... ............14

i AUTOMOBILE LOANS
a

A
UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Cars 
refinanced, bring your license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

T. & P.
West Bound.

7 .......................................  1:45 a.nv
3 ...................................... 12:55p.m
1 “Sunshine Special” ..  5 :05p.m 

East Bound.
6 .......................................  4:04 a.m

POSITION OPEN — man to intro- 
j duce new quick seller to- business 
concerns. Be first in field. Fyr-Fyter, 
2188 F. P. Bldg . Dayton. Ohio.

Miscellaneous for Sale ................25

No. 16 “The Texan”
FOR SALE —  Producing royniity: 

10’20 am  1 ranch land and oil leases. P. O.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
Eastland, Texas 

316-18 Texas Stale Bank
Diseases and Feeding of Infants 

and Children 
Office Hours— 10-12; 3-5. 

Phone 318.
Sundays and Holidays by 

Appointment.
4 .......................................  5:27 p.m.

. 4:15 a.m. 

. 6:00 a.m 

. 9:00 a.m. 

. 9:30 a.m 

.11:00 a.m. 

.11:30 a.m. 

. 3:00 p.m

1 Box 644 or call 75.

C. & NJ E
Leaves Cisco .................
Arrive Breckenridge ..  
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge ..  
Arrive C isco ...................

M. K . & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 .......................................8:40 a.m

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE Fritch — Largest natural gas
Draughon’s Business college life -. compressor in world now being con-

scholafship for sale 
Daily News office.

Apply at

Longview —  Oil refinery starts 
operations, processing about 3.000 
barrels of crude daily.

structed here.

Fort Worth — Fort Worth Acade- , 
my of Beauty Culture move* into ' 
larger quarters.

News want aas bring results.

fl AUTO

REPAIRS
UP-TO-DATE

Moore Drug Co. 2 for 1 Sale. May 
21, 22 and 23. — Ac’v.

ceded in upsetting her when they 
were together. Then, angry with 
him, she could not say yes. It was 
a trying position for one who had 
never cultivated unselfishness and 
Irene was in a maze of doubts.

Well, she thought, looking at 
Tommy over her soda, she could 
wait until Beryl actually “ went on

White Deer —  New Croquignole 
permanent wave machine installed 
in Hodges Beauty shop.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
W  ___ T H E  D IA M O N D  B K A N O . A

L adlea! A t k y o u r D r u u l i t  
for Ubl-ehcM-tt-ra IMaui 
G rand I*111* iu U eJ ami 4
metallic boxes, sealed *ith 
Ribbon. T a k e  n o  e th er, i _ 
o f  y o u r  O ru M tet. Ask fat 
C n i-C H E 8 -T E K 8  1>I A MOTTO 
B R A N D  P IL L 8 , for 4 0  yeara knowa 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. H uy N ow  I

SOLD bY  DRUGGISTS

Presidio —  John Hart, former 
publisher cf “Kaufman Herald” 
buys “Presidio Journal."

B r in ^ Y o u r  ^i l^PRINTING
\ Problems to Us

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

The grime and dirt, the wear and tear of a severe win
ter hds left its imprints on that car of yours. That’s 
why you should bring- your car to us, let us give it the 
“once over” and we’ll be perfectly frank with you in 
advising what repairs may be necessary.

Our Estimates 
Will Please You!

YOU
COULDN’T

STOP
You crashed into the other 

; fellow —  hospital bills— dam
age suits —  car ruined— ter
rible —  no, outside of the hu
man suffering you are pro- 

j tected thoroughly because you 
have been covered by insur
ance policies that take care of 
everything —  all costs and 

l cars, repaired good as new—

WHAT A JOY
You Are Insured With

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate —  Insurance- 

Rentals.

Business Directory

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 

General Insurance 
Huey BUlg.

Annonuncements

FAULTY BRAKES
Are Damaging Evidence . . .

In court, bad brakes are no excuse. They are a con
crete proof -of your carelessness. Play safe. Drive 
your car in the confidence that you can meet any 
emergency with perfect brakes. ’

Bands and Internal Shoes Relined—
Drums .Refaced and Trued—

Lockheed Hydraulic Four Wheel Brakes Repaired—

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Auto Repairing.

Telephone 487.

The R o t a r y  clu( 
neets every Thurs
day at Lacuna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

j tarians alwavs welcome President, 
LEON MAKER; secretary, J. C.

| SPENCER.

raster

I! H I
Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna

12:15. P. B. GLENN
Hole' roof garden al

president; C. E. YATEB,
secretary.

»  Cisco Lodge No. 55?, A. H 
-.A S jf &  A. M., meet? fourtB 

Thursday, 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M.; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary,

[Cisco Commandery, K. T„ 
meets, every third Thurs
day of each month a 
Masonic Hall. GEOROB 

BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

,rf-- — Cisco Chapter No. 190, R  
jV s x u  a - M . meets on first 

M >-*'/ Thursday evening of each 
: i m o u t h  at 7 p. m. Visit! nf 

Companions are cordially 
invited. JACK BOMAN, H. P„ 
JOHN F PATTERSON, secretary;

*
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FAIRBANKS 
AT BEST IN 

LIVELY FILM
Tossing away millions of dollars: 

in a gamble for a girl’s love is noth-j 
ing to a romantic young man who ! 
is confident that lie can always make 
more money, but that there is only 
one girl worth winning.

That’s the key to the dashing 
comedy-drama starring Douglas | 
Fairbanks, with Bebe Daniels a s1 
the heroine, which opens today at | 
the Palace theatre.

Ultra-modern and sophisticated, j 
brilliant in fashions, settings and 
comedy, the film was written and j 
directed by Edmund Gouldiir; for j 
United Artists.

It anticipates the trend two years | 
hence and has backgrounds of ai 
modernistic nature created by W il- ; 
liam Cameron Menzies.

New York is the principal lorale,; 
with Fairbanks as a phenomenally i 
successful stock broker who throws 1 
all commercial activities aside to! 
pursue a girl who charms him away 
lrcm the stock market. Bebe Dan-1 
iels is the new type of society girl, | 
immensely wealthy, made for luxury 
and actively going in for aviation, j

Edward Everett Horton, one of: 
the foremost drawing room some- \ 
diasn of the age, makes the picture' 
sparkle with laughter, and excel- ' 
lent work is done by a tried and j 
(rue cast including Jack Mulhall of!

stellar fame, Claud Allister, Emmett 
Corrigan, Walter Walker, June 
MacClcy, Helen Jerome Eddy,

"Reaching For The Moon” is a 
picture in keeping with the times— 
cr ahead of it— and Fairbanks gives 
a whirlwind performance and proves j 
he needs no bizarec locale or char
acterization to bring out his dash
ing, romantic temperament.

It’s top entertainment and very, 
very new.

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 80 OR 31

Mileage Contest at 
Blease Motor Co.

Fcrd owners ol this section are 
invited to enter their cars in the 
garcline mileage contest shortly to 
be staged by the Blease Motor com
pany.

A Goodyear tire and tube will be 
the prize for the winner, who will 
also become eligible to enter the fin
als at the Ford Show in Ranger May 
22 and 23 where valuable prizes will 
be awarded.

The mileage contest will be held 
Tuesday, May 19. In order to be 
eligible to enter this contest the car 
owner must bring his car to the 
Blease company at Tenth street and 
D avenue where the distributor will 
be adjusted, the timing, sparkplugs 
breaks, tires, battery connections 
and battery itself cheeked and ad
justed, all for $1.50 with the under
standing that if his car fails to make 
20 miles on one gallon of gasoline j 
the money will be refunded.

Te please the graduate select her 
lift at Blanche’s.

News want ads brings results.

'll i

NYAL

2 F O R I
SALE

of Home Remedies —  Toilet Articles 
Rubber Goods --- Stationery, Etc.

BUY ONE —  GET ONE

FREE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

May 21,22,23.

u Try Us First”

CALENDAR 
Me nday

Mrs. Ben McClinton will pre
sent Miss Dorothy McDonald in 
a voice recital at the First Pies- . 
byterian church Monday evening 
at 8 p. m.

Tuesday
The Circles of the Ladies Aid 

cf the First Christian church 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
the regular hour as follows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. F. M. Hooks 
810 West Sixth street.

Circle 2 with Mrs. Fannie Pul
ley, 711 West Tenth street.

Circle 3 with Mis. L. C. Moore 
2101 D avenue.

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
LeVeaux, 808 G avenue Tuesday 
afternoon.

All circles of the W. M. S. of 
the First Baptist church will 
meet at the church for a mis
sionary program. Circle Six will 
have charge.

The Little-to-do club will 
meet Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Jack Pippen as hostes at 1504 N 

avenue.
The Cisco chapter O. E. S. 

will meet in regular session 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Masonic temple. The annual 
memorial service will be held, 
also, officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected. All mem
bers are. urged to be present.

Wednesday
The Trey bridge club will have 

a 1 o'clock luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. A. E. Jamison, West 
Ninth street, Wednesday.

The Happy Thimble club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Aubrey Hull, West Ninth 

' street.
The While-Away club meets 

Wednesday with Mrs. Winfield 
Gallagher, H avenue.

The Y. W. A. of the First 
Baptist church will meet Wed
nesday evening at the regular 
hour with” Miss Mary Beth 
Langston. Miss Mona Skidmore 
will have charge of the program. 

Thursday
Mrs. Paul Woods presents 

junior pupils in recital at the 
high school auditorium at 3:15 
o'clock.

Friday
The American Legion Auxi

liary will meet Friday at 1 p m. 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Chas. Robarts, 709 West Fifth 
street.

The 20th Century club will 
meet Friday afternoon at the 
clubhouse at the regular hour.

Mrs. Paul Woods presents 
Marie Qualls, Edith Rumbaugh, 
Margie Linder, and Betty Blan- 
kenbeckler in expression recital 
at 8:15 o’clock at the high school 
auditorium, Friday evening.

Mrs. F. J. Borman will be 
hostess to the Entre Nous bridge 
club Friday afternoon at her 
home. 908 West Fourteenth 
street.

spending the weekend in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith of 
Eastland are spending the weekend 
with friends in Cisco.

Mrs. P. B. Glenn and Miss Nona 
Mayhcw were visitors in Ranger 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor ls spending the 
weekend in Fort Worth and Weath
erford. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale and daughter,: 
Evelvn.

Fete Cedes of Palestine is spend
ing the weekend with his family in 
Cisco.

J. T. Anderson and son, Bobby, 
spent Saturday afternoon in Gor
man.

A. L. Hughes of Kilgore was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mayhew 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clements 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baird visited 
Mrs. Baird’s sister at the Blackwell 
sanitarium.

R. C Hayes left Friday for East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Surles and 
, Leonard Surles are spending the 
i weekend near Throckmorton.

Mrs. H. A. Crosby and Mrs. C. E. 
j Hickman spent Thursday in Wood- 

son, Albany, and Moran.

i Hub Kennedy left Saturday for 
I Wichita Falls.

j Mrs. D. Sharp of Nimrod was in 
! the city Saturday.

Ed Dressen is spending the week
end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Garrett and 
children and Miss Roma Lee McGe- 
hce were visitors in Abilene Satur
day afternoon.

COUNTY HOME 
INMATES HAPPY 

OVER VISIT
Cisco Daily News:
The inmates of the county home 

were agreeably surprised Friday 
evening, May 8. when several autos 
drove up to the door of the home 
and several visitors began to alight 
with armfuls of the prettiest flow
ers we have seen this spring. Then 
the visitors began to exhibit a 
bountiful supply of oranges, apples 
and candy. After devotional services 
which were conducted in the lobby 
of the home and much appreciated 
by all present the fruit and flowers 
were distributed to the inmates. But 
this was not a!!. The leader of the 
visiting delegation unwrapped two 
fine cakes which were later cut and 
eaten by the inmates with unfeigned 
delight.

We then learned that our visiting 
friends were from Cisco, represent
ing Circle Four of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society Qf the First Bap
tist church who “Go about doing 
good.” It is the sentiment of all the 
home inmates that “It is pleasant 
sure, thus to be remembered.”

The Inmates.
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Growth Through Service
1 his Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

It has always been our policy to aid 
the legitimate growth of our deposit

ors in every way possible. And we 
have reaped our reward through the 
growth of their deposits. This service, 
which has helped both customers and 
bank to grow, is always at the dispos

al of those who are seeking a strong 
banking connection.

First National Bank

j Mrs. S. L. Houston left Saturday 
| for her heme in Clyde after an ex- 
i tended stay here.

| Rawley Fairbalrn, Jr., of Eastland 
j was a visitor in Cisco Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Moore and Miss Ora 
i Bess Mcore were visitors in Albany 
i Saturday.

! John Perry of the Perry Bros. 
| Stores was a business visitor in Cis- 
i co Saturday.

Mrs. W. II. Hayes has returned 
, from a visit in Dublin.

Frank Henderson of Abilene wksl 
1 in the city Friday.

Ira Muller and Gene Muller of 
Baytown arc expected in today for 
a visit with relatives here.

By United Press
Am. Pwr. & Light ..............
Am. Tel. & Tel......................
Anaconda ...............................
Aviation Corp. Del..............
Beth Steel .............................
Ches. & Ohio .......................
Chrysler . ...............................
Curtis Wright . . . r............
Gen. Motors ..........................
Houston Oil ...........................
Int. Nickel .............................
Louisiana Oil .......................
Montg. Ward .........................
Phillips Pet..............................
Pierce Oil ...............................
Prairie Oil & Gas ..............
Radio .......................................
Sears Roebuck .....................
Shell Union Oil ...................
Sinclair ................................
S k e lly ............._ .......................
Southern Pac..........................
S O N J  ...................................
S O N Y  .................................
Studebaker .............................
Texas Corp ...........................
Texas Gulf Sul......................
U. S. Gypsum .......................
U. S. Steel .............................
U. S. Steel PF ....................
Warner Quinlan ................

Curbs:
Cities Service .......................
Gulf Oil Pa.............................
Humble Oil ...........................
Niag. Hud. Pwr......................
S. O. Inc!....................

IN CISCO, TEXAS  
Member Federal Reserve System
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HUPP WHITE

UNITED STATES

ty directors and state and municipal 
dflicials. Police officers, safety di
rectors, councilmen, sheriffs, may
ors. aviators, fire chiefs, highway 
department heads, congressmen and 
even governors have participated in 
more than 300 demonstrations of 
Free Wheeling. In each case, these 
participants have become Free 
Wheeling enthusiasts, acclaiming 
the safety, economy and comfort 
features ,of this new transmission

DETROIT, Mich:, May 16.—Bear
ing the unique distinction of prob
ably having carried more individu
als of note than any other American 
automobile is Hupmobile’s White 
Ghost. The White Ghost is now 
touring New England to complete 
the second lay of its tour to dem
onstrate Free Wheeling.

The White Ghost is a standard 
133 horsepower series "H " Hupmo- 
bile Eight, no different from any 
other car of like model except in 
its striking white hue, from which 
it gets its name, and the special 
radio equipment earned.

To date the White Ghost has cov
ered approximately 12,000 miles and 
has been ridden in and driven by- 
tome ol the country’s foremost safe-

j which has been called the greatest 
| development; since the electric 
| starter and four wheel brakes, 
j* This car is being sent throughout 

the country to' demonstrate the 
greater safety and many other ad
vantages of Free 'Wheeling. Like 
their ghostly big brother, all other 
Huymobile models have Free Wheel
ing at the lpwest prices in Hupmo- 
biio history, starting at $995, f. o. b. 
the factory.

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning and 
Laundry

Our juices are as iow as anyoiie in Cisco—  
It’s Quality and Workmanship we like to 

advertise.

TULLOS BROS.
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

MOORE DRUG CO.
Miss Juanita Hayward of Moran 

was a visitor in Cisco Friday.

Mrs. Kate Hunter has returned 
from a visit in Wichita Falls.

Service— Quality {§
... ...... .................... ..............mu..... mu......... ...........

Mrs. J. C. Hanrahan and daugh
ters, Joleen and Frances Jean, are

C. R. Corley has returned to Dal
las after spending several days in 
Cisco attending to business.

Miss Frances Can-others of Ran
ger was in the city Saturday.

Miss Wilda Kane of Moran, is 
spending the weekend here.

D U U V 7 L A )  
J=A I D Q A K I V  (

A modern Doug matching 

wits for millions, collaring 

big business with his dare

devil maneuvers, then tossing 

it all aside to win the heart 

of a girl who didn’t cave. An 

up-to -  the -  minute cavalier 

racing, romping and leaping 

through countless thrills to 

attain the unattainable More 

action than a circus, more 

exciting than an air battle, 

the greatest of all modern en

tertainments. It’s Doug at 

his best.

A HIGH SPEED ROMANCE 
OF TODAY

( (
H I X I i n

RW CHWGjyl KrfOON

COMING WEDNESDAY ONLY

IN A CLAIRE 
FREDRIC MARCH

— IN—

“ The Royal Family of 
Broadway”

COMING TUESDAY ONLY

Misbehaving Ladies”
with

LILA LEE and BEN LYON 
And too you will laugh at 

LOUISE FAZENDA and 
LUCIEN LITTLEFIELD

TH U RSD AY and FRID AY

BETTY BRONSON
AND

ROD LAROCQUE
-IN —

>1

Age Admission on Wednesday Night.

The Locked Door
FAM ILY N IGH T FR ID A Y  NIGHT.

Family of 6 Admitted for 40c

Bargain Day Every Saturday —  Matinee and Night, 25c

J. R. Slocomb of Dallas was a 
business visitor in Cisco Friday.

Miss Ann Sandler of Fort Worth 
is visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huestis have re
turned from a visit with relatives in 
Rule.

John Howell of Dallas is spending 
the weekend with relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Jack Pippen has returned 
from a visit in Abilene.

Miss Audrey Frazier was a visitor 
1 m Ranger Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Elliott of Moran was a 
visitor here Friday.

j Mrs. H. E. McGowen and Mrs. 
j Reggie Henderson were visitors in 
j Ranger Friday afternoon.

Misses Jackie Fowler and Irene 
Fulfcrd of Randolph college are 
spending the weekend in Dublin.

, Mrs. W. O. Shackelford of Abilene 
| visited her daughter, Miss Jean 
l Shackelford at Randolph college 
Friday.

Mrs. A. M. Dupree and daughter, 
I Mary Beth, of El Paso are visiting 

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Tucker until 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Dupree 
stopped here on her return to El 
Paso after being called to Ada, Okla
homa. where her father was seri
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owen have as 
their guest, Mr. Owen’s nephew, 
Lcyle Shannon of New Orleans, La.

Graduation
Blanche’s.

gifts 75c to $2.95 at

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST —  Tan coin purse containing 
4 one dollar bills and some change. 

Reward. Finder please leave at Dally 
News Office.

GUTENBERG BIBLE.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May 

16.— One of the world's earliest 
printed bibles, a Gutenberg printed 
by the inventor of the printing 
press, has been found in the art 
treasures of the Brazilian govern
ment and now reposes in the li
brary of the National Museum. 
Critics declare it to be genuine.

McCamey— Citizens vote to move 
c.eunty seat, from Rankin to this 
city

2ru

A r e  y o u  F A I R  t o  y o u r

Home Town Merchants?
•

When money is slack; when crops or public work fails; when credit is needed it is 
the home town merchant whom we seek for friendly service. He tides us over 
with credit; he charges no interest; he provides us with reliable, guaranteed mer
chandise fairly priced. In short, “ he holds the bag for us.”  And isn't it a pity 
that there are many who use him only as a leaning post —  to tide them over the 
slack days and use their cash to fill the coffers of the big town mail order houses 
who wouldn't trust them over night —  with, or without interest?

We all need that merchant —  we need his confidence, his friendship. Our town 
needs his enterprise —  the service he renders in handling only guaranteed, first 
class goods that he is here to stand back of day in and day out.

Let's give him our cash when we have it. Let's pay his bills as promptly as we can, 
Let’ s earn and merit the confidence he has placed in us and in our community, 
Let's support his business —  we need him and he needs us, our trade and our un
selfish good will.

BE FAIR-
LETS TRADE AT HOME !

Chamber o f Commerce
CISCO, TEXAS.
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